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A raaaortarn has been going the

i rounds of the papers for a7mie time past, re-
commending the use of Wheat Flour in ca-
res of Scalds or Mum A gentleman at thy.
ton 'saw it, and }he other flat!, a he Is ri!et,

I Tkc Empre, tested it to his Fatt.f.tetion. lie
ens..: "While at the supper table a little
child, a'llirA n:11 seated is lap,
suddenly grasped hold of a enp lull hot
tea, severely scalding its left hand and arm.

1 I immediately trough' a pan of flour and'
plunged thearm into tt, covering entirely theIparts scalded with the flour. The effect teas
ttray remartable— the pam.was gone instant-
ly. I then bandaged the arm !?:+l'Ply 3111i!.
env plenty of flour nest to the rttizt, and on
the following morning there wa.t nat the least

LIPS oramiricze-•

'1•11E tARAnD LTD" IIN!!111,1KCE. ANNIITT
I and TrunConipiayeptPhilddelp!ila. Office :No.
I 3 the .ruo Poet t. I.iptta I. 1.100,t40. Charterpet; '
petael. Ceetinue to t:l4tellAtl,3l,C,3ol3Loresue the
fn, et t.o.ert4le terra,

Thetspo.l bring telid ap end tnre•ted,turehereelth
inert.lll3 3tunJ, of-:

frro rf,( tove,r:ty to the ;neared.
The 1.6.1....11 ;nip be plod year?y, ball yearly, or 1

luatter!),.. •

- A PASTORAL LAT.
• "rscuens.—.Vreatt.

' Aa Julie was *silting oze morning Cone,
Ia czaterop'stive mood by the honks of the Cage;She espied on thelround. halfawake. hall es:cep,A young Shsplie-rd a tsklng a care of Aheep.Shewits'somewhat aeon:v.4 tohad that his looks,
Were not much Ile the Shepherds .he'd read of toboolca,
She'd expected to-r ,ad him each neater and/a short. mote hke MeShepherds she'd seen on oldCh:na. - '[She looked eeertnehere tor hit erook en the ground,'She searched fir -tat:Jape, a was not to be found,Whereon she hid mad that the Dimons and Cald.

rises
- Pi* loveator.ga all clay to their Chloe, Chlorine:.Scisead she with emotion, ,'Oh tell me /

What's braorze of your pipe, gentle Shepherd, to-day ?"

I,,hsRona the -p:pe." eaid the swain, " don'tyou lee?"
And pulling it out in a crank, heAdded. "but what's the use on it 10 Me.When I beret got any baccy ''• A A W.

The Compoloi aJd a so:sr. periudi?.aliy to thein-
vintners(.-41:fe, The first Bouua, appropriated in
litcr'sher,loe4.st.d the second Pones in Veromta•r,
1 .an,,brito an addition nt IGO GO In e‘ery 'GOO
Insured under the shiest polities, 'noels!! 11121-.2
wh!ch v ill b. ail,' when ft shall hccmur a elattn,

COCCI originally in•urel: the roil nhlezt
an omit to 'WV f.41 the Len to set in111•21:1 GO 100
evert 811,e d; the :.thers lh the "Me praportiosi SC-
raming to themalt:l sod time of rtandins, which

make en avrtate or more titan' GO percent.
sp.:sine ple,rilss,s pal,!, r Ithoo incresAlst the in-
.." ipftinipAu.

1 n.'Bonus tot. Inc Outms.l:losntt.lby
C!il2l Sir

•• tt..:V) 475 t.47S
• • 3z.-t . f.0.1114 I I

.te &r. &c.
DECOMIG- A MEDIUM

The fascinating :spiritual rapping is with-
cut a doubt gainiirg strength among trs, and
some ,Very ludicrous incidents often grow
out of it at-limey., as well as more serious
and deplorable one

A le* nights since, within this week, a
young male friend of cure, who from a
entering sceptic had become a devout belie-
ver, retired to res.!, after hovtogtis nervous
eysfem partially destro•;ed by the, informa-
tion, through ;he spirit of his grandfather,
that he would very shortly become a pow-
eat medium. He was in his fret tom-
fortable snooze, when a clicking noise in
the direction- of the door aWoke him. He
listened intently; the noise. was still going
on—eery Act the raps of the spirits on the
table,-indeed._

logo that the ann had been =elided—neither
ThediQ child zuffer the least pain after the
application of iht_ftout." '

p,ewnlets Containing t2hl.-• M Litt. 323.1 ttplitna-
tiom, fountl I ipplkst ; and forth, inforrastioncan 14.1,44 .41the :t; e.WASHING MADE EASE'

Tae "crtralr FOKfis sa AllyltlM
iti Hartford.. Coon., mil a gill or airohol
with a gallon of •oft sc,ap,juct as they are
Ong to rub tr on the elathcs, t htrh t:iey
then soak two or three hours; 'l"dey then
merely rinse out m clear watcr, and then all
the dirt is out as effectually as good enFe
is out of a, fellow after drinking the -ame
quantity ofthe "'poisonous mfr." full tell
the women that this is the Mieat way to
make washing estay, and urge them to try
it. In washing stairs and passes:es always
use a sponge instead ol a cloth, when wadi-
tag the mace between the wall, and you will
not soil the edge.. Sponge Jr. cheap. and
this iulormation is cheap, but it is valuable
to all housekeepers.—The PhaTh

I! W. RICTIARD2, Pre•adanJr.aa F. J•wre. Amara.1he inbtrrthar to A(ert irvr the a tote Company InelrhuyPaill County. and will ,treft Inantaurta, and
tlveall nrrre.ai) antr.unati...n on the tuhject.'

EssEamm
H. HANNAN

MISCELLANEOUS.
NEW AN.RANCIEIEENTSpun I,dr-r•irnrd dat:re to rr.fcrm the roadie that1 they hove e-!al.l,ent.:l therivelveo at Leevpnrt, in

voi.nertlon v.qth the :It. Clair Depot, parpoaepr6,hattne Fl..nr. Grain. flay and ?rocker They
are thankfal forrslt hews, and ate now prepared
:n delt er goody, ur.,rfessle and retail.

F,IILEB & FIRrYTMER.
etatr, January

"Who is there ?"

There was no atmeer, and the quec-r noire
tt4ped..

'-Anybotly thcre
No nrowe•r
-11 mu-A have been a spirit," he said to

" I,muit be a medium. try.
(Aloud.) Ifthere is Ospiri! in the' room it
will signify,:he- same by v,aying "aye—-
no, that's not what .Imaean. If There is a
spirit in the room, wilt plena to rap three.
times

Three very dislnct raps wen given In
the direction of the barna.

" Is it-ibe spirit of Meister I"
answer.

Is it the spirit of my mother 2 "

• TAlreeraps:
~'SAre you happy "0"

Nine raps.
Do-you• want for anything

• A succession of very laud raps.
!frill' you give me a rommunicalinn it I

get tz?"1" -
No answer.
" Shall' bear from vou tomorrow '
Rapriery loud spin thi, time io the di-

ration of the door.
" Shall I ever see you f"
The: raps Men came from the intti.ide of

khe:door. He waited long 1:4 an answer to
his Int quittion, but none ea we. The spir-
it bed gone; and alter think:n7 un the ex
traordinary visit, he turned over and fell
asleep.

On getting up in the nosiruidg. he found
that the spirit of his-mother had carried off'
his watch and punt, his pants 'down stairs
into the halland his pot coat off altogether.
—St. Louis Despc:ci.

A FAITIITCL CAPTAI3

PICKLING BEEF Ott 'OTHER VEA'T
n-A PROCESS by which') 011 can preierre

your 'beet, mutton, or venison. .and keep
eating a all the tone, and it will remain I:ee
front any taint, as I have never lost a piece

Seain y. life.
, ke all the bone out of the beef, mutton,~.;

o nison, cut in pieces of from one to two
inches thick. Take cold spring or well wa•
ter and put it in a clean tub, then put in the
salt and stir as long as it will dissolve, ad-
dung a little more. 'Then put your meat in
and let it remain come twenty-foul hours.—
Then renew thelrine again, (throwing the
old on a compast heap, :o al unuffrr un
Ices) in the manner above dcletitied, cleans-
ing the tub well and adding more Sall than
the water will di-solve, to eapply that which
may he takin up by the tneat,--so. C73"._

'ft) COVER PREIiERVI:S
rr Tar. COVERING for preserves. used by

the trade, instead of. la bladarr, is made by
brushtog over sheatl of wet paper, of the
thickness and length required. with linseed
oil which has been prevsously boiled. The
sheets should be klittng cm a string, and he

itioroughly dry berore:ustng. The material
ia also used for tulip iillacle3, and ai a sittiill-
tate for glasa in rya:Wit It 1. perk ctiv
svater•prool

CEMENT FOR notsciloto
TARE new milk, hall a pint, and cur.

die n with sharp vinegar: .eparatettlte whey
end mix with thecord the whivf ve
heat well ; add fine quwh.lin) Ind mix tilt
you.lanve a ductile paint. ca pit iv. It will
atop araeke, and is fife and water -pried.

A ter: days tinge two steamers were has,- u TETAr-.. or lor'kinm. ,u,c.•:,:lulil
mg a race up the Mitsissippl, and one of the treated with quinine, The New Oilcans
captains. , had crowded on all the :Assam he Medical and Surgical Journal gives. at s.,:necould mile, hycburnteg tar, hams, hbards, length, the treatment 4n- a rkeut. cave In
&c., _when he ** buret his toiler." The cap. ; which the ,tlr,, ntpthute.l altogoher•tn
Lain was himself a: the whetil when tlag cx. enflame.plosion lock place; hit steamer was blown ; _ .

roc would keep your Vends I,irninto a theutand pieces, but " stuck to the
chapping during the winter, wash them ashelm:" hi:: whrizi and himeelt went flying

throughdlatairforhell a mile or more, when' often an you Pkise, but rub them tjrlo,l
tleEnally same do n, dropping with the dry each time; dun's leave i'rsritcle of
wheel of thahoar through the roof a little!moisture for the cold air to act upon
shanty occupied by a shoemaker. Sr. Cris-
pin's son looked ationished at the captain,
who stood erect before him, with both hands
firmly clutched to the pin; of the wheel, and
cooly remarked

Well, i•t-roger, iaLiti'
ble liberty when yen enter 3 ilian's short in
that mannel,n

“0, that's nothing'—what's the damage,”
asked the caram.

The shoemaker lucked nt the hole in the
roof of the shop, full then answered--

Teo dollars !"

Ten de:4.'s!" answered the captain.—
"Nom, etranger, _l've an idea that you are
Betting the puce a thundering sight too high;
for ' this is /the fortieth 'time dane.the
same thing, and ycu are the yule 111,310 rhoever charged me over fine:"

RESPECT FOR TITLEs
Our Paul reaurked, the other day, that

the next time he put up at a hotel, he t.liould
enter hiA name as •• Daniel `harp—Judge."

We a•ked him II he.hnd ever tried it, and
he replied--

•• Ver, lined it once, and it worked like
a charm. Ihad the beet iccornrnr,dattone id
the haute for about a week, ititha.4t any et-

pante ; tt 1 the landlord one day touched me
on my arm, and says he,

'• ' You are Judge of the Probate, are you
Dot 3'

4, 'No,' replied I, looking carele.e•like.
" Not of thi Supreme Court, certainly

We ht.
" ' No.' rejoined I, cot orauF court.'
"."Of what are you Judge. then," contin•'fled he, thinking of the molar faint' be had

`ens up to my room.
" ' I am Judge.' pompoutitt remicied I 'of

—of good Emir.'
He said he would he happy to have me

remain with him another week, but Le ei•
pectetJa great deal ofeompany-the neat day,
apdl had to leaye."—Lit. Mu.smr.,

3nformotion for ttir proplr,
ESC 7HE FLA WHY ' PEr Wit

Warr is CAT. earth a glo)Ti Pecause
of the general attraction by wltiett all it.s
parts are drawn towards each other, that is.
towards a common centrs; I which nipans-
the mass assumes the r-phervsl or rounded
form.

We have Interesting instanc es of round-
ness from the same cause tu minuteanasses,
—RS the particles of a mist or fog ticiung itf
air,—there, mutually attracting and conies-mag into larger drops, and them forming
raindew-drops—water trickling ona duck's

cwing--the tear droppng from the cheek—-
! drops of laudanum—globules of mercury,

pure silver beads.coaleseing when bear,
and forming barge otie,—niefa•d lead a;lowed
ta rain down horn an eiel'aft-ti rttel'i.. Wit tell,
by cooling as it dee•:enifs, Feltiltil the form of
us liquid drop;,, and beeomes the ,plierie3l j
thot-lead of the sportsman—A;
ri" WHY is trEAT produced by rrimhus•

tion 2 13ecaute of the decomposition. of the
oxygen gas of the atmorphere: for, as the
oxygen combines with the combustible on.
dy, it disengages the caloric which 1 .9 held
,hen in the state of a gase‘s substance.—
Or, to speak with more precision, the act of
combustion effects a reef analysis of Dimon,
pheric air; for while the oxygen combines
with the combustible,-thecalorie, in Ate form
of tensible heat,'is thrown off ii, every directioo.—Pdr.t.s

DOWLED.DREMICR RTISTE HAIR. Cny.nui
I ,• P"'n 11111. A A:tn

of the rr klrAled Gni•atsirr tin; V, le1,1 1:14,1, Wm.! Toinpace, lilettoe ookr.vto enable1,4n, and crtiol..ixsyn In 11,1,0 their own heathAttila 1,0131 f • • .
1.... Wry', /huh. I Towes 4., ralps. heck'ssi... I The rtqlnil Ili the Nrr. I Frnal forehead In

I, id Lark at for a. halo!
trout f.flehr,lnr I 2 lite, fer.L...j. ..

Mr tira.2 01 1..,k.eefir a.. requited
3 From err toeatr•ver I 3 tWer the crew, of

the lop I the head
1 fret ear to ear I'd!the futeb••4•
1,01.1.11iL0 h. atrrala wady for salt a •Nsildidof Gets,' 15'1,,, Toot Ladite Wiga. half

lzuts, Cratds, Cuale, 4r , brantifullr ma nu-
lacvite.l and as r trrnp as any sstablltlonent In Cie
lThlan

DOLL ARTY:, liethant,th, Ectt••l or Iultimo,. !fairToole., pray:wed from South Arnewan herb,andronia.
the moat successful artirle-ever produced rue mem,
•tria the hair acornfalling nutor changing (.61.• . resto—-
ring and preeerviny, tt In a healthy, and luxuriant
itnte A. nther Manny why nollard'a hole-rut-
t,he P tlnon maintain., :It Int:nettle popularity ii the
f.trt that his lonic to *paned to every beadtallaly
•pit at hb aatahllehmerit. ronOVIenDY It la in
bitter preamatkm than under any other known tip •yucttlun. It haingthuapractically teolatihy thhuxando,
ctlets the greatcoat guitahlyof ettrary

gold nholesale and. retail 31 Gls Old E.Atatllaltin. nitt trarcc, oophoalle the:LateDouse, Pt.1.1.oft. DOLLARD Li. at last iharovered the ne PawIn.t of DAIR lIVF. and anoiunre. It fur salt, with
',correct roneldt are In Its inctocasing avetylLtaf of the'r tee! ,:ow la tile. It rotor. the hale elitisr black or
Wivitn. ,(aartivy he desired) and a need ittataat gag
icocry totfif Aur tor tam,enlicr toy Main at otherwise.

utlened nTih ten minul• a aloc 3;optlea
..,thous oietra,„lng (*tun) Ito effiehry. Ye: Funsa tali ihkthe r icy are indeed to eve him a tall. l etiera adtitensetl to R 1/011.1. %RD. 17: l'hecont :treat, PhD,-
delnhta.vrtil receive attentloon

.1.tl• In, 1332, 2401 y
HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

TOIA. TOYS ?Oil) FANCY Grffir•

At 23 and 25 N sth NU, (up itqirs)rideidata
CCn'SI1IlTnn:7lnIron

,
TV:oVie I:7tdeo;, rune

sitting In pan of wiolcinit and ellatiunary Enrinec.Hone vairi.,ll,.oltand Ladder Truck., wirer F",,,
Lynn and Trnw•.llorawl,ta matt,and ellingh. of
all Lo,ontoti:es and tram., dh,p, gr'“od.nert.
ed,op. and 11;..;•, Iplogi hi, and :lain.

:sod T. I. Fla evt4l ..1
very "0'30: • airrl .brow,, blvd en

!Arge a :Pall all no ea, et•lgh• 31,41
• 1.(110r11, rla./ bola/ and thuds. rt, erll..

Ulgrnitt etn.ril aa.
•. F•enth nut CI, man el
:cement/ and rant-

,0- !Ira ourVie Ail the rash calf
‘VErK

0,3n,EMISEBEIEJ
N I. NEWNAM'S

(flt.ttrp'4 •V11 11,:ii111./,t1r .POrillti:/l.reolll
I'iuintrin7, Shop,

114U,ONQ IANTL1-'YON 111 N A :1:1"1.1
.01 4,1;. ,• r.i 1.r,.1

Ilt,put,ts, Huse, [mut.,
and Plnple :Ind tVaI r 110,tti: 41,0, al
k•ndie“( firfij., C.,•1/.5 fur 111.1, 11,10 0 ,1111, 1ir3113 011

010 1/re 111. .11 sttr.,ti of Copp..?
“1 lb, n. i. 1.11.1

11,11111,1t..1 Don, r.
S. li. l'unp.tiotft .11.1
=I MEI

MORETON Q DICKINSON.
LIRACTICAL Pl.l ,4ll!ltl4,Tinand copper gamine,
I Haslltn4d Blreet, r.ppn•P• Foparty'• Orate, PirlTrr-s. ILI I:, Ps where they NIP prepared to make to nr,,,r rU kind. or vroili, in the shnve !1114 oon

ghn,, et and P0N11,12111 W.ler
1,1; .1,, 111U/1.12.i Tin, Copper end Pb-et

10 it. e.,nrtert nude
ft 1017.r. gj,,,.! ,n^ Lind. or cnetrleg ,nten.

e.itt r•V It 1!..- :qt.', I 41, qn lln
to• rr,rt leser.nat.:e

)."I'i:at.r•tprim. even fur idd Meta:.
MIZE=

OZI

MEDICINAL.
TATzlizga ,r -., ,_,...1..... ,

''--:, „. ~.•.1 ii

11= -.lil1.1 .

.,4IP*- viz --a-. ›_

CHERRY PECTORAL
,

, . \ Par Ike Care of
II COUGHS, ..COLDS, HOARSENESS,

HIIoNCIIITIq..- WHOOPING-COUGH,-

, • ---

CRO.UE, ASTHMA, AND
- ' C NSU)IPTION. -

To mu: A ITI rt. tztte lhaluo4a.J i., l•Rer•'Y. 11, fieJr. tale it: Canal_ rrrtnlitt. ongoon,t4cf`ed. .1,1 i.d.ti. II:. kvatm,l.l2,top duitng IntI night.
Fort A cou, ANn ('-t

, ~,,t, AL.! Vi.l nlpl."l,Fordi e
boil:, nr- ..1 ti.. d•tt; ;if tv %, 1

, ‘;;.;;.1 u ;I! I. tit ~...tfer tiont th
,fir,,l it t3ii t.e an Itedify I nt.,
re,th 0 a...eteJ .....,elr. rt. Alt h ,I I
feet' 01 tort,t, r...:111ni. by tzi t,' t ,

\\,,
: TOES? On intog In i.e.!. Thep tiny b ,unt.roktri .4tp, mi.] r,Al. ,,,ornily / ,Greet` belle( ft.,:n en:l ...re:of. 3r.:1 en rill

\
2..1t.r.ft./ to 1101:tepee who seethe, et.II: ;.

; inva.unblr! telnrdy.
rton, Inaittoft.'• ellect ,to thtve rue.-

; find thotoor‘kre ontrittioe t o InreE n, it. nee
Itie nreee•lty (.01. It hag .1
non. In., e10t0..1,1 rt.`,ltidene It;

re WIIV ART :et.T Litter arid sweet esSeO
fiat qualities of master? Berau.i.e.,as Dr. W.
Herschel has recently discovered, the lOti_llo.l,
of nitrate of silver with hypo-sulphate of
30.a3, both remarkably hitter rub,itances, pro-
duces ibe sweetest substance knowo. Thus,
bitter and sweet, as Well as SOOT, appear not
to be en essential quality to the matter it-
sell, but to depend ori.the proportionr, nf- the

TIT FOR TAT. i,mixture which comport.; ,r.
^-"l'Wux rio • -.I •-"......0 ILI. E .1..,_ t~fity intWilefe,Doctor ',ova., the cerebrated li:ish poet, itame, after a therp contest. eth,rtea the i when mixed, form a green powiler? Ilfrawe

election ac -representative in Parliament for ,of the mete effect arising iii the rt e from
Me Intimate 1111IlUre of the elirris• awl !due .the city of Dublin. was met a few dice after t

by'alsdy wh"..-ae'laraii.v •tV3i vetv:warm 1131i light 'ePar2TelY and iri' lePellth•l' lY: "ilis"ed
ll : in] thethe interest of the unsuccessful candidate. .i from the minute particles ril cIU.

.. ~ Well, doctor," said slit , .• f tiro eau : proof is had by -examining the Mixture iiili
have gained theelert:-tr.: a microscope, .when the yellow ,ITI floe"

. " Yes,-madam." grains will be seen separately and alt le ttn-
" `li'n- wonder. Sir. all the blackguards altered.—J. F. W. Herschel. '

voted lir you." . "7-,Witte Dots a draught support .1 hie i :IIN •.o, madam, your two scar did not." re. tecatise'it flows towards the fire-,lace, 1..1lased the doctor. e.!eupy the vacancy left by the air that has
undergone decomposition, and which, in its !
turn, becomes tlecomp,tett if u. Hence, a isupply of caloncis furnished wltty.tut Inter- ;
inintoo, till the whole of the combustible issatuiated with oly".,ren.--ParLo. - i

-[0•• Wyry is.- it said that no' man, either I:Christian or foiliao, ever killed an Aineri-
' can she-hear with young? Became tbcpre.- ; . e...ccu, Gbla. UM Jane..3l.
rant females always conceal themselves.— i.,,,r ,4auf;. ..l ,itek.,t:L4T:a :-I write to litlaemleu efl.be
" After numerous enquires-among the Jodi,. i ,RM.'„in hhh' i' lo".4:"' llit:fo74°r ..Cn ilitl2l l':P ginl eTti.ofau: of ifudson's Bay," rays Dr. Richardson, ', nr's 15::34.1'41;..11,..)";74117c,true'hu.ret,1, to three dr~only one. eras bound who had k illed ~ reg. i j‘ ti ,:zniii,n oenrii .f 3,lc. ,v. ,./ efterlyb.be:et,3ll3:•:lclans. freely

air

E bei puloonsty diseases and that he haadVoll7oelf hate forDant bear." -

t net of Croup with it, ti,art any other terdetial itt l;. ,

WireWire Do tern:. with many wick:, i ",r,r ,,,idgr Ts's,ttsl,4-e , li, BPlaced near each other, give much MoreDebt ' define the-ten 61;lefl ,irlzaat'iltlitett1;1 1:Yer e:shseelerile' that
titan the same number of wicks would, if teuenn.r ir , ,, ,,, ,,,,,,, ,, „:„.,, ..,::,re ,;iir 'irglce, be could tttttel y
placed-in separate lamps? Because the light ; I;'''''' ,"l•,--i'lfullv.. 5,3;9 1: eir NCLAIR;give out by a combustible body is -in pro- i myr"' h:7',4 J'thisig°l•""l Profich 'itC;tirm intsta-risr 'neportion to the elevation of temperature; and I • 'l' tracer leokeir i.l'thrChir''r Pectoral,(y at i a issi d 1in this case the mew wick s t , eats shnisoi powesful railed / let culda„ 3'04 coaxa lE 3 commun i cate i and poiroooary diheat to each other-3 . _ ! PAIIKER CLEVELAND, 11. D.

• Brunswick, Me., reit. 3, 13.45' , - .co. Way note a oornmon, fire smoke, ! on. VALENTINE MOTT, tile widely celebratedIn.the dle.New'Because of the sopor of the,pristec from the .I:.'°,ft.:ll:°ar y.of..l3r.r !e7moisture of the fuel; and thisarburetted br! "ti.l7l7e'l67retoe:rilftheta.and• .Scary .yrsCrryPeraa"wtaralroedr.ogea and bunatioods substances, formedl' ilhag,ne:dtr,l;taP te° to "" °l'ess`' of the
-during combustion by the union of the by- i cum, or sevoio. tunnies hpon tornois 'haveI c lamp ajectel to. Cherry Pectoral h extremedriven of the combustible with the oxygen not am can that a rented, has at---

Iof the-atmciphere. - . , - lengthbeen found that Can be depended on in oncethe C4llrha, Cold, and- Consumption which carry0:7 Br suucn means isa room better yen- Mem nua ce mldoet Mona-lads every year. It is indeed
filmed—by openitglite upperor lowersash? eere tr., twlrep.iclherZ,7lll9iitteic.teleciniimmoti:r!atitirtlothaceozi

holuZ.lrl•0f.1.r. Prepared by /. C.AMIE. memoir!.A room is better'ventilated by opening the tow
upper sash ; because .the hot, vitiated air, ort,idi.il isPl ial Viell'ebtaitrlN oi.esßneC/ItesNeil Miners

Nov. 17, lbstt• • ugg gi . .e elmwhich always ascends towards the ceiling
___

can escape more entity..
' 72' WHY is a tipeies ()flea I called the sea-
lion? Beotuseof the lion•like maneof them-ale

curt. Ike II ramnlpt.
lc/ Ik, 111,e,101,1 MI lIIP

i .1.,,,n he trn..,l
R I,,t1Itl• 101,1 1(01'

Persona Ifflicted
,%.J them of their

e Uncray PtT.\ure nr sound,
rephlng tee.

SIPstereo.
"1, to, this

Ai OLD gentliman itaceillur, ;onie
years Igo, inside the Bath mal4 had•two 14•
din, sisters, for companions. The younger.
au invalid, scon fell est eep, and the old gen.
sienna expressed" h;s regret to see c* charm.mg a yonnklady in ill health.

" Ah, yea indeed :" sighed ,the elder lister,
"a diseasecf the heart."

" Dar Me," Wu tag rirrapettimog re-
spczae, "at her age ' CoutScauov,perbeps?Oasifi--

"0. co, a liculezant t" • -

rzIIALE ecHooL or Dr r,ic:v
bachelor writes to us in a very excited Lillie,
protesting agaiakt the proposed School of D.
zip for IVomen. lie urges that already nine
out of ten men are victims to their designs,
and if their natural instincts are to be so
highly cultivated, not a single man will es.
cape the bonds of matrimony .—Lantern.

II .aly
kst hen

FAY crrr. it tr. TENNI , 16th. 11,11

try- A LADY, who Was very modest and
submissive before marriage, was observed by
her inends to use her tongue pretty !reel,
after. " There was a time eaten I almost
imagined she had none." " Yes,"raid her
husband, with a Sigh, " but it's eery /mg
since."

0:7 A autaut desired a groggy customer•
of his one Sunday morning, whose breath,
smelt of strong alcohol, to keep his mouth
shut, or the crtablishment.might get indicted
for keeping a out Toole open.un Sunday.'

In."SPRIGGLES t7tSIIPS to, know if war
uhoops can be u!edja repairing old trarrele.

rln --We have gt!% en ynor Uherry Pei !oral an
evieh.ivetritt 1,. fill sirm lc. r, and and It tostllplt•
ever, 4.11tr !, we have for iilflo/ 111.0.11 m.of Ih. le•Nt.oof/

vir.mrn a opoirTox
To rriNia,l% AND I'UBLIA' SPLAKERrI

tenre.iy in iinialliabh, a, by lil atiiiai on aletett Inn' when Itlen In In-n.411 rt.411 in a lele bums, and viender
1114•li..piivver nod devrlniztv Ih-

%O.e-

AotTIVIR to yob..'otto bobb tet. 61,.. .snl ‘..1 -tonb,itty .14..1 by Cho'llo Bat 4IVowl, cloys oao.t.V.tit It, of to ) ...Hotly t.. nobleil. Go. Glit.lll Pfl I fill IE. is 11lruir lbt'Ut. if ihry
tin I, • tri.J.
llgoxylitTld, or Irt.tation ..r-the Intolit Andper pe. am ..Ithr Idt pe, uny be wird by Irkingel:tory Prrtnr.ii in *lnk:: itn.l treysirnt Thr-uncnintort.thie...y.,,,,,knu ra roam ,horedRev. Dar J.:SAW:, r,r tironNyn. Nrw iL.

I lii,. •.en thr t.-betty4trtorml Eur... •hilt e
ct Aithm4 and Blom bitt•itg Irad• tor 14 I,ll<ve:t r,n rJr.ti7 ran to t4nelnitned,,,,rt..••FOR. CROVP. the in ettuttl,. ot antlm..ny. to I.

fnlinwert Go I orr,P and Gcyn.nt deist• or Ilm Cb.,,yP., V411101[411 It aubditt• by 411.3, , It !Shin orta.sson• it will n••t to eon,
,

•
P:pUrIFI\C Cl/17/11 msy be trcicn op •rid mo.mcured try itm use of Cherry Porroral. •
71IF• INFLI7EV.I.I I; epee-Ally remnre.l ty this

romedy Numertme It.liStrPl ~'tren noticedwhere mtl,Me fmmtlfee litre prolocre.l from 11 nv me.rlorm romrefinenres, thr.r nelgtileorm(Tr y Qt,for.!, wele rierft lho

EIVITZ."`_:. gOZHB--A neat and
Card., enlrt•tdand prinietlat B. BANNAn'S7 Chaip Farley sod Betsey ewe.Nov. 11. IS 464(

LIFE -INSURANCE. 'BOOTS AND SHOES.

=ff==!2=M
TIIE twesrEJECR INVITES TIIC ATTEN-tian of the pol.llr to Or very extensive *mitemen t of eftoa. cousliting of
tvENTI.CNIT:N'S Calf Stitched, Puttied aad Pegged

(sir and Ktn.dootde soled Mewed and Peg-
Xed Route, Water Proof Boras Sewed and Pegged,
from 11; to 81; Kew England and Philadelphia
manatictured Coarse Loots, In great variety.
Rn.tantly on. Wand ; Cloth and lasting GilletRots. and eon; reel Ea itere, CaIf Itiulliters, Ore-
eon Tses, and Sewed and Pegged Tees.511NERS' Co',.:and N•cfnee, of Pratquality, at
iory pri:CD.

BllVrt' rind Votiche 11oat. And Monfne• course orano.
LADS ar Prenrh and English Lasting Elites Ecots,Marasco, Call 4 inand Gast Bootees, French Igor-

:lnca. gid ure4 and pomp spring Burkalns and
,.I.ffersnns,Frnnrh Morocco and Kid Turnronnots.from In $1: 'New England Bunters and

,l4ht.esor all kind, c tie•a.
audrbiLlrfroa. (Wawa anti Oboes, a law3,34a11me i.1541,a1.1. rot this rtorket. canstanily OD

GUM Cluitm Blm,
Oar stock of Gum F.larilc filmes are of the best

manufacturedarticier Oie country can afford. Wks
And Gentlemen would du well to call and provide
themselves with.rho., Gum l hnee, lb.' bell preven.
mite I,et disr.ovi red of Colds, t'onglo and Consunip-
-11..0 •

TRITNKI, Curvet Dap and Va!lees.
The Travelllne COMICIIIIIII7 will End as well sup-

plwd with lbe above artlelee we will sell at
mioletais pikes. ".

Minter and rihnen, made and repaired inordirr
TF.Rltri cnsil
ori 11. IESI EEO

FIRE INSURANCE.
I'ATE MUTUAL FIRE Iint:MANCECtIMPANV. PHILADELPHIAAGENCY

``,,u.lilrtresnntMitLt. United ItIMICR Hotel Eulld-ill tor. GILLIIIT gr. rOOOstrALL, Agents.
At t rt,r.t the Pecoml Annual Regan. male May

ISSI
WL••Ie mink. of i.t•kitst Itenr•l In -

bath Lothar. of Itnalbrsi, TwentyVlkupakt, SOO •
Vitole plovrt: at titi. 1113,E4,[125 011
Tutit saairlittt of Premiums tert•lv

tr5,200 27
MUSA 73

In rawh, and Kt!!] !ace:vat:li.
Ewa' ',nonnt ..i tt..are and etpensi.•

' \
Amount cf e- rh and Guarantee ap.

nal I.0{1; 111 r aurae fur Glare loan.. .130.123 55
Including 3 i!. an antique of 50,075 55
-The roolAtiv wviptcaniro.l hot 1. o 'rat. tint.,

upon put, Ty n,ul ua I pt,h•iptts,, art I.llh no eirtrlll•ton of .11. r poperse,ltng many Mb., Instltntlou.., -
It 1., n•certhrless tru;., th.tt Poaurau inannitallel,
eJ, and I:le allo•Ola Of barman done, Minato., of Pot.
tno I.sto.d, eel ..too.e. met •vrlth .•fol pold, in the

pettd.r.tr.4 that_ of any In.nraurPl-congottly ,
Opda terora. tin capital Ito reale. n Ith it.
and no par. of th ran pe applied Ottl•fWiae Mat. far
lad bearfa of the lloOlf•a by /bid Company

A. J. 4111tetts t(ssortsty;
planiosij Jones.
John ittlitilbeirforJ;
a. T. inner;

•Ai Mary
the ni a 1'1'1114)11.M [Win-

y, m,ruhrrs or tits glair Molualj, of mania ic e
t iiirristiore. Perlpevl4-mtirvt3,e ple•Alure
in 1,1011H1,14111,... C., alio., riiino.any to0.14 serk•
1•11 int.- and, h,-an lost:tam s, Jl lirtois a purely Met-

r ante Anil ramie's' t oittlany
Ilan shit. roistsr.rtiit•riVis, Jr..R.c.,,ter,Taulauno,filrhar‘f It Not rig. .1.. J. W tilluemAlerr.S. It.

If [(sally .4. '.• fletloorik
Ti:- 'Or, lin- to.noisiatimil role arrol of

f., iiir r sn i'ts nut shtiniq.Stl
-II siipiti n Itinsloi insuritirs trots; toi

II GUEFI'.
.•prust, Mt- Wink,'July

-

J P.F,Ntherfna, Ptert
Kult4-limn

Fub,•rt !nit ;

INDEMNITY
TM'. Pitt NKLIN FIR!' ri«firitNer 6111,00 r
1./('brit r l•• I tlaiii ll;*r( atill l,li.l.l4' Net, hear Fifth f 1
chades N. 11111,h . t Georg ...W Richards
Tbutuas.llo,l, Mordecai D. Lewis.Tutelar Wagn. r. -1 - Adolphe F. Howie.eat...1[1,4u% Davld it Brown.Jacob R. rfinith. Morris trattenoniContinueto make ',client,. permanent or Iliolledon every deactiptlon apt:vane, Intownandrounltyet rates as 1015 at are 1,11111.31,111 Vrlll)oreurity,
The Company have reserved a large Contingent

Tam!. which with their Capital end Preoutimo, barely
1 rivawed, •ffnrd ample pact:et:non to the •ovitted.Thit eorc to of 11313 11'1 1,13j3313) . n3l January Ist, ILA,. as
poollahed it ..r.rost.la ta an het trf Assembly, were atPillows, 111. . .
morirax..., vki,..'.l ea Piaci, v,
Real Lila:,, 10.3 tia5 4.0 1soh. i.:.- .
Temporary. ---OAS-FITTER AND PLUDIBErt. . 1.0111.1. .

113.1!) bit 61.220.ht1, f:l'.TEREMIIII Willie:l.M.having had very cowl.' : • filare theta I.:corp.:rattan. a perlod of eighteen•A • 11,r ,,,,,,' a• a Cm: Inter. feel. , Prat von- . ye are. they 1130, paid upward,. of deeettllti,:sez,,,lllo.-it.leave in ellevng hl, SPIN In a to the Citizens of ' died tr..ittodel doll.l-:, looses by fire, thereby afford-pottavt:4, He hi. ftl,l'nllenrffd bootee,'on ht. oven Ina evulenre of the advantagao ofInsuranee iae wella.-,1.W. mite ohop or Nrc 1.,a, $ 4,,1N in Nttrv, e- at the ability. and dirito.- Ikon to meet with. 11101191-011,11 •Ifeal. saner.- allftrtlef• Illlntr f.tr Gas fming ine2a, 0 11 thi..iiitie,.or reps:rata re. w' Le left and they ,11l rerelve the CRAM:CR ' BANCKERi . President.010 01 1- l..• ii 0 nit: mida Me iii 3114 011.cr matin- CHARLES '. 11A hiCKER, aleerclary.at. 'hail Le or the very best kind; and Fittings of . The 'Mit:mbar ha bean appointed agent fur the. tCry 1.1....rnia13n that may be deo wed wall be fur- above CM: nt inneitir;it,tution, and lanow prepared totar lied anal put tip tit a worktnaultke manor', and at 1 make In•itranre. :tit el.iiiai•i ilk.:leartlption ofproperty',atthe ant:it:lf (I.lllaittfe,.3ll/.. t 1111•4030.10/11,3 . ANI 11' R1.71ter61., Agent. ~June It, .1!,,,,.3, - _
_

Sri-If Pottsville. Jan 11.1531 IJ-tf
FRUIT 4 COINTIMOTIONgIiIt DEPOT, INSURE! YOUR HOUSES:NonI9 m...21,:et 4. 7triffq. Aff,,,,,, SA,,w il,' ' p lIE udderslgned, :rim.fsr the /..;roming County ,

S EVENTII and EIGIIIII, Pkilid'a . J. Nuf hal infuser.. C•fnpalli., 31:111Ch 1139 fprObablyi I•eco me merelllllllllll/1113nany other Mintier Inethu•f(LIFN C HAHN reopertfully informs the public thin in the Mates Is prepared to e ffect Inearancesuf ,hot and tha atltdlsine ennettec that Lt• keep.. j agalnet kus by Fire, ona:ldesomptluna of Ilialtlinss;aiv. ay. wit hind I 10.fre and carted lf,111111•111 n 1 ' Stetrhandlzo.•rd erne? property, lin atll OVUM (air1,11c...rake. and r ,riv,,,.,,,P..whrh he will rail ', and lrocral term, Of ttthe Compsny. Losses Ore al-a, rneop ss can he bought et any Leber erox4l .sh . way. WO:131'11Y Paid 05•003 as they are e•ltafaeterlo:nett in Phhaii Iph;a . and he !nett.all persona who ly made. 4n ,:,.. -n• earsone haerns property 40 be In-my want ar.ti thlng In his line, to tail and see him ours& in t y apply to the 'LlM:et:be,. in Pottsvllle,el--hUrrLaiingpanne IL-re JOders front the coon. , Wier personally ur by letter, and they shall be prompt.try uttll ter.dve pratapt attenton.
May I. WI , it attended fa_ JOHN HARLAN.June 24,1.452. - 20-If

51,Gel
4.41!:

PHILADELPHIA.
.Spt so, Irlote /sad, .- All inturs

VARNISH. STEAM ku a Alf AND
- p.l 7 X r AIA.V LrF. 4 ['TON Y.

, THEort,l6.reigned haring made etit ,nti,e alterations
and improvr mew, in big nurionery, and having

111t.illIf...I :4TE A il mirt hi, rat lOry.r.,4ll.lmOct respect-fully rArr I !yr.atteolloll 0( his Int,n,ls and a ustonaerslinemgh the crullfilt) 10 1414 Inge and well selected•on It of 1701:Odin:h., PAlNTH,.oll.l 4,fiLlOrti,kc.,
Sr.,.svhi; It Cat vs rkty and pisllty cannot be insetted

, by an, rnnldlr erahlirhment In the Htate. ViiachFn!,, (',,rosy-, CatOnrt and China Olos. Varnishes,
and Palms of en try daserfolnn, dry andground InOil,ant 'surly atshort notice in enn• or convenient tie'fdr rannltt trade.

CL.1.11.,er. Palirtle,Putly AndNark I[nhveo, ailde 11.1 Camel Hair Pencils. Varnish,P4int, Graining and galsornineBrushes, and English,
French end Arnorican of aitaize e , variable for
mare Proms. Distifings &r.; with a good nsroortment
of En•rnr• led and Colored !Hasa for Public 13111141100.Vrtittmlf .ron•tkntly on hand and far sale
to yuiunu. s to •‘!lroirrtraien,,st moderate prices, at
the rid ext41.1z01i...1 P•mirst'N' Fpxxlsitl)ta AND Va.

I air to guar NG SO r ,tirtli Greet, well ride,brinne Rare •1 PM! Idelphi4 eNTRACK.April al. 14.4. 17-1 •

PIIIZZ WZIITE LEAD

uc ap.r.,1,,p1y of tl.riT warranted po re.LTA% and their Mir been sparinithrcirphrii In r..nre giro, a run MI Ihr artlele.olia IInow hoe their orjera ?Uri.
No known subrtiner poa.raue tho,ne ptegeenntlenand heautifyinr. properdiet, an de.lant,le In a paint, tono rival event with onndulterated while lead; heartany ore only hints its VAN!.it his, thee. (,re, be.n 16,AtenCy nth, nrihe menu nit.tn1.41,for ninny yrv. , to supply to the public niter.fectlF pure in idle lead, and the itnrnaingdemand forthenth, le, is pet,ol that it ha. met withfavor. _ft 19invariably bra,,,Sed on one head. ETIIERILL k'Hilt MI I. It uttoll,and Ott!,ut tire , wsirrasta parr,.111in red letir
rhiladia., July 1.1.1n51 Etirl

• LIGEI:, or Enameled FORNITtini7.~„ “, Halltad.t, tea-
r/el and Irainuti 14. ewad MaierRonal Chalrtja

LI ART. V ARI: & 17,1/ No 2 50 CII E...+TNDT it.„/aL.,t . •n'h. Fuilaarlphill. Mrei rot Male. at VeryI•••n rna and kand.orna atrtnifmant OEN -k DELED ri INIT1'111: of ittie .scie nianalatfarn,
raortiry tasidearate. Complete

fall, or ningteLumadeaidat. 'Panama tut_tanleta Ilut.l,am- Ifunaen, •in ill find It Iheapand elemral,l• Fula Camiatlr netts fat than,LIU, 1.1 Yr ill, ?la.. IN:date-1CWash.mend. 'retie, ;:rol , emu Chairs. from es up.see, Al, ~nopitiot EXTEICIDON DI.Nr.m frontal!, n vs. Parent Elteautuaau”sy (on, e, Ui.ine Norm.Dorking midother 41,1115v. eretolf and Del Matltenne•.lll6llo/1114and VVet!bi.t. Fiala and Flinty 'utniture in,greet all-ptgolle are filled 10 call anda:Muddle.
N.It..,p14 .,4 un litel'a trum, , '
Aug. 11. IBS"_. 33•6 m
13L/iKE'S Pateat Firo Proo -man.FROM 01110.riff: flolat filets have tuattecelved af theranp-1. lay of Oaf Wit and 'Muth e mutat .re. Ineddltion to the &Ist. col4r.thay have a b • utlfal

ofbrown. topmlillng the sand atone n.er Inoft. and In ranch admired for the, front of bnildtt •Ittprlnclpsi inrredientsarisilica,s)oniloassdp -toildc of Iron, whirti in t be opinionof scientific roe .ratisfsetortly arconots for Its fire-proof Mare—thetwoformersubstaccesbeing nott-tondectore.abd thelatteracting as a cament.to bind the whole togetherand make a firm and durable paint.
Forno. It Is Inbredwlih Linseed-,011, audapplied*lib a brush.the tams es ordinary • p 9441, no woodIton,tio. :Int, canvass, g.r. It hardens graduails and becomes fire-proof. It Is parties:any sults-blifor roofs of batldings.stranlboat ear-dteksrailroad briddes,fences. Qr. „A roofcoated with thesnide to equal toone of slate, ate vast allying ofet•panne.
Opecitneor may be Igen lithe ogle. tf ideal:Mr/1Errs. /1.112111R0N, ftitarßilla &

N. 43f&loth Front at..Phllailla.
Mt(

TUBHE LIVERPOOL sad PHILADELPHIA STEAM-SHIP CO. loiesd **Wag their l'avorlte eteamblis. • TOMB.

Aptiltt,lSlS

-_-_-,.=...z.,-::_171-_--1.---_,-----7.1.140- s ,sz , -_-:F. r:::- -

- ---- 4,i.7,,,,-- -iT.7-v....--- '-.•4-‘.i- 7.7,,--.......-',ill-...-1i..„-,-.,, 1
_ir i___-_--zi-__,._.,-,- ;::-.....,-,. -- - --...---..,: - .t•

- 3,--,--- --y_7m--1.--, ~-...;_----7,4-;:e7 .-e!, t.,-_ ,..- _,w. • :I -=-_ ,---17. -.E..- ; • i.f......- ..-i-h-1e....,...r .i.-- ,_._..- .--1- - t -'.

i.-_- ._,- , ...r. .._-7 --tg--:- -:•,:. "•:"! - ;*1.." 'T:ri;uviEZ:;-', 4:":'''.- -747. ....-'' -A -

'''
..:

•..,:' -- 1" •E - ''.!.:\~:: . 'O. -5.'. E--!!"- --:-/r.

• • 1301/MN aiPale%31 Nara Wharsva, aZovi Arch Streel..Phikura.,
OFFER far eats. at lowest markelftarse, 11.100Gals. Common Oil,suitable for ussaing, -5.5.7.0 Gate. refined 011, far machinerr,
4.1-3 ..

• Bleached Winter and tdprlng Elephantand While Oil,
-11pette. Adamantine. aid Cryitatilne Citedkw,10,000 021a. Relined Miners' Oil,(roe from dirt aid. sediment. aid hail color.3,04, Cals. Pare Spasm Oil, Maw and Oprisitit/staid..125 Bels.Clotlenatl Lard Oil,

Browsaad Fatty Soap;200 Etas. MinimBut an 4 Tomer.. Ott."Nay IS. 1141. 20.1y*

El
_

,!oeof shipment.-.
eb1Asytgrporitated Swifts wtil,,be. tattled onreach

' endivpoojlAu""g wltslrlbtr bw earrSaZtll:ePeobnlisortnrad de.eLe. perilfrelabtorgrZrVAIRDSON.eWalleteireet,,Tbilatra., aid di Itubliolle Place,Neve Yon. • 1Itlcll4lolloN.seurants a co., Liverpool.alba oeteeriberAla beam appointed Adent Ir , Iorb
aa
bow, Liao of illeasert. =a I. pan to alinerteendeteener paler condag ant la tboalteamora atthe pabllebed grim il• ila.PrtfAN.Ott.lo, ISM 4s.

350 GROSS STEEL. PENS.
NEW AND CHEAP ARTICLES,

THAT Imposed from the Stenufactorere ilitert.43o
Gros. circulariminted Steel Pens, armors whichare Joseph J.Levy's Cirrular-poorted Pens. Alto, IInew Pen rolled Banyan's Circutarimlntedr'Commer-i lal Prn.ail of which willbi sold from 9:0 to 30 petcent. leas that, usual rates, wholesale nod ,clad, byBANNAIN,Cheap Bookseller and-Slatloner. Poitsvllle.
Oct.30, IVY!. 44

HARDWARE;&C.
EMUS PROOF SAFES

EivAfitil t W&TBON etapretibilyinroris the pub-
-Calle that they bass added largely to their fasilltlea
for inanataatortng -articles in their line, by the "te-
non of a large Factory in EighthStreet, below Vine,
cad are now ;mewed to foolish those who may fa-
vorthem, with FIRE PROOF SAFES, ire— to a so
prior moaner, u tea.shorten notice. They will
warrant their safes to undergo. as mach beat ma •ny
other safes; and Inorder in satisfy the publi.lh.tibia
is oat mereaseeroon,they hold ~.---

threateelves in readiness atany "--
Inatioteathe:oral:ly with any

, ,other falls that are ;
?bey have the names ofmany
tnerchante and others, io this :
city and other placer, which

,
•

they can give In pefersace.—, •- - 4 ______

Their celebrated take hare ' fr--- -

Wks, swell testad by actidenui - •

as wellas bt public bonfire., tithe reporb be:l9.4a iHPlow,
fi,dat Trivorpll Ardiaerol by EVAXS F WATSA,Vs

• X., BY liesk Strut. Pariadaylis,
FIRE PROOF CRESTS! ,

et INS 'TITO ilia, eteilittlVßO, re, ore. 3U.,1951.
The uoJnvideed. appointed a committee forme

pewit. by theotheera of tbe State Fair. were pre.
sear thia,allemooe. when Yeses. EVANS & WAT-
SON tested one of their small steed Salamander Fire
PeoOt Chew, at which time they consumed, Time
costa or wools Over It, comincnclbg at I o7cluk, P.
N..and haring erposed It to I seam. Aar fo•Afars, sufficient to destroy the cast Iron feet: On
opiate, the Chestthe papers, together with.20h0 cir-
eultie; deposited la our presence, were uleu out:not only Laving been prOmeereo. but not bask.* the
appearance of esorch upon them.
Joseph Muer, Er•Ont. ofPa. JohnR. Cos,
A. 0. Helmer, Chas. E. Helot,. •
A. T. NewbolJ, E. E. I:tomtit:mu,

Committee.•

EVANS-At WATOON,
SelimanderFire and Thief-proof Safe llanufts.

No. S3Dock Street, Philarletplata.
Aug. 1852. - .31-ly

GEORGE MUGWZ'S.

MeiNEW HARDWARE STORE, 4(1)9'.Mat..doorsbelowates Hotel. and
nearly oppoelte the Al insrelianir.Pottsville, where will be found '

an exreileat allotment of IfaRDWARE •
Coach Trimmings, !elite. . •
Springs. Flue Treys, ~

Saddlery. firitania ware.
eltosemukers• Tools, ,Aisortment of fine Lark.,
GaristinWrs' Took, !Table Cutlery.Glass and Paint, IPockelenaery,
Bar Iron ofall sites. Table Spoons,

Rolled do do• do :Anvils and Vireo.
Nall, and Spikes, ;Assortment of tine Guns,
Railroad Ironand Nails, Sheet lion Gruribles,
SmithTools, Wire„ Tin PlatesBnildlos material*, ißrus Kettle,.
Can SlatI. !Bad trotts.•Shear 'heel,

Pad
and Rollers,

• rm Blister, Chains,
MillSaws,/Railroad Tra ce..
Cioes-cut Saws, !Powderand Shot,Fine Hand-saws, I

O. B. Woos his thanks to the public for the pa-
tronagethey extended tothe late Orin of Bright &

Pon, and Batter, himself 'haute his Individual capa-
city, be will be able to deserve and command their
continued support by the quality of the goods be boa
instore, strict attention to business, and the low rates
at which be Is determined tosell. •
• neoßom BRIGHT.

Lau attic. Oro of Bright & Boit.WatchV. 1951. 11-ly

TOWN MOLL
IRON AND lIARDIPARR STORE--- - .

100T11111 11C9gUll of manufacturedwares
has lost 1.00( of Its suractlamand I setarm able to °Ter to the panne, eitherfor
their inspection or purchase, one of the

ADM and moat useful -stock of Foreign and Domes-
tdc IlarlDWAßil tier offered la the County. With
inlay, thanks for the patronage extended la the late
Arm, I deter myself able tosupply all the wants In
lay Ilse of business, cheep as the cheapest. with
tient promptness and despatch. rallNK POTT.Aprll3.M2. lea

commons Chsap Catlin, STORE.
Nos. 32, 33,31, 35, 34 an/ n Arcade, Philada.
COUNTIEW Merchants can am from 10 to lb per

rept. by purchasing at lb. above Mores. By iso.
porting toy own Goods, paying but little rent, and liv-
ing economically it Is plain I can undersell those who
purchase their girds berea pay raga runic, and lire
like princes.

Constantlyon band, • large arroransent of Prnand
Pocket Knives. Sanwa and .Ramor.,Tabte Kutvn
and Foam, In Ivory, stag, biitralo, buns and wood
handles, Carvers and Forks, steal.. 4.e.. Butcher
Knives, Dirty, Sawla listrea. Revolving and 1113In
Pistols, .gc..

last recrdsed. as large stock of Itedsers' and We,
teoholm'a Sae Pea,and Conntm

Also. a lass* assortment of •c.ordeons. &C., &c.—
Milo. doe Knallab Toast and lietman Guns. •

J9I:IN DI rontamA N. Impo,ter.27. its!. 32-If

WOODS ORNARIENTAL IRON
WORKS,RIDGE ROAD, PHILAD'A.RON STATUARY.Lions, Grey) pooda, New frnuld.II,lo'l MP.rrolotaina of Reautifol Designs and va.

slots■ sizes. lion litalts pleat and ttralibt,on Itn•proved plans ; also bon Railings and Verandas, corn-
prtalai upwards of WO &Mani.Damns and apecifleallons will tor tient toacy put
of the Yolott, by sddreaasna -

ROBERT WOOO, -Pliltadrlpio.
0. I. 0. ISM. 41 in,

IRON 'COMMISSION WARE HOUSE,VENTRE STREET, POTTSVILLE '

TilE subscriber*are prepared to furnish IltirMachinistsand Operators, at Philadelphia 1,6, ec,(f)4sllhtadded) wholesale or Mall hest Am., Iron Bariron, manneartuled In Pothorille, and .werree!cd ofsuperior quality. Also, light 7' rails, soluble fur
mines and CableChains, furnisticd at ohmn noticedirer, front the importer. E. V A BULLY c>t 'N.Voilt enure, N0v.117, IP3I - 4741

WATCHES, &C.

WM. BUILT & lON,
*win,milprism

::7 10, =I
CHEAP WATCHES AND JEWELRY.WHOLESALE and RETAIL, at the Ebilee'phisWatch and Jewelry Store, No. 90 North .

SECOND street. rooter of GUMMY. Phila.deltibla.
Gold Lever Watches, full Jewelled Id Ca-ntCam,. /to 00Silver do MI Jewel 812 GoldSpectacles, 700Silver Leplae, do 10 Fine Salver do - 130do •do do • 9 Cold Drarelets.3 00Superior muartlem, T Ladles' Gold Petielle.l 00Imitation do 31 Silver Teasiwou.:oet,s 01;Gold Pen.. with Penrll and allvarllolder. 1 00Gold Finger Rine, 571 to SO cents; Watrh Glasses,pill., 111 cents i Patent, 191; ( sane(; 23; other 'arti-cles In proputllna. All goods warranted to be whattheyare sold 1.1 . STAUFFER 4 HARLEY,

Allures-same to G. Doom&
On hand, some Gold 9001111 m I, and Leplose,

it lit lower than the above prices.
Aug. 99, 1852 EEO

REMOVAL.
BRADY & ELLIOTT, Mlgn of the Blz Watch. op-

podte bloithners Hotel.
' We Inane our friend. and the

public In tenetsl to call and exam-
ifle our sleek, Uwe feel confident --,gra,ee
it Is the best Oat was ever Writ.,
ad in tine reeion.and we will pelt at Philadelphia
prices.

Om atmk cnn•l►n In pail ofà full assortment of
Gold and haver I ore' Gold and Silver Lepinoh'a Krieg, Watcaes.
Pilafs Table&Teaspoons Porka.llutter-kolefee. &cPlated esibra, ' Fruit Sr. Cake flutes
Plated Card Trays, Cups. I MantleOrnaments. &c.And • general aisortment ofFancy Goods.Wlthn thorough knowledge of our business, andevery funky for purchasing foadvantage. we 'ann.,b• undersold by bones[ dealers In the State. Were-turn thanks for the liberal patronage we have hereto-fore recalved,and by @Wei attention to buslnen, we
hops to merit the confidence of Ms communiu i and
-our share oftbelr patronage.

WILL.I.Shf BRADY. •
J.FITEWART ELLInTT.N. O.—A liberal discount toredline gildsman Veal.

*PiotLular et,entia➢ pdQ 4n the Tellerlog orWaobis sad Jewelry
May IS, Mt. • CM

• AT TIED OLD STAND.
ELI HOLDEN'S Wholcula and Retail Clock.Tinie-y!ere, Watch and Jewelry Establishment, at his
t• Old Stud," No.WI MARKET Sweat. (h•tween7th
and Mb, South ICJ:,) Philadelphia.

Air frl ends.old rummers, and the's:albite mast konwthat I am atall fame& prepared to iLCornish Watches,Jewelryaattry, *J.'Attider,flupellor Gold Pens ofall
binds, with Cold and Pilau Hot-
den in variety, Ike.. at the verytowel', rash Prim!.
together with'the best supply of superior Clocks andTime-piece*, vise offend on this Estattlatonent,

E. It being a practiral Time-piece and Watch
Usher, with es experience or nevi, 20 year. -In
Yeats at his prnenljoest lon—lo atall lime' premed
tofottilsh.by Wholesale and Etta% mumbled .Tlm
keepers' '4 theyc ry but quatity.--comprlaing Eight-
day and Thhiptiour Chicks and Tim. pieces, ofplain
sad highly urnamantaldirsigna,ofall etyles,ancl adop-
ted for ,enuailas House'. Parlors. Hall,. Chorqhes,
FletlitirO, Rif ilinDollll, Rail Can, kr. Also. AlarmClocks. a most dutiable article ear Round Bleepers,
and for all whose bovines' !mitre. them to, be uplu them/Dia, early.

Mats, Thoe-piaes,Watchas end Jewelry ofeverydescription; palted with greatears and warranted.Dealers supplied with Clocks and Clock Tritionlngs.May 8.1851, .

SHIPPING, &C.
p. W. Ryazan & c0.,8

TAOS AOC .AGENI.:I7—NOT
THE Subscriber.late Agent forth' Emigrant Ilonaof P. W. Byrnes ItCo., *filth fatted Itte.tuter endor Auguat last, informs those itameted, that he has
tetetred Information fmto Ltverpool, which slates
'het George Baal. ofsaid bouee,olTers tobring lintel'thePassengers engaged by pitying one.half the pas-tags again./ The averts of the Estate, wilt only pay,It Is slated. lilt ehllliage to the pound ineeltng on the
Drilla sent out. An Agent urea to he derpatehed to
thiscountry;seller Chrlattnae.to make the pimento
the dividend on the mans, of which, lie pmunte,due node* will be given. We publish thug
donf tbe benefit of More hastened.

B. BANNAN,Lao Apia of P. IV Bynum Cr:lit.. 9, 16:,3.

BOOKS PAPER,
-Gold Pm, Steel Pa', 4.e
Paper ! Paper! k906 Reams Letter Paper varying In price MOT

••••
. 121.2.5 t0t44.50a seam.

200 Kearns foolse-ip from 01.50 20 $0 perream.
10 Reams Comuteretal Note Paper. • •
25 Rem" ratio Pose. •
20•Ftrama Medium Alm (or Bonk Binders,
50 Reams Blasting Paper. various 'crude and sires:
MO Ream. Wrapping Paper differentqualith-s.

The *abut:her ban made arrangements' with' aurgerPause Illanufarteren•nd twill supply aff kind of-Paper from to to 25 pee cent cheaper th..m, usual—
Wholesale and retail. A 1...a choice lot or '

ENEI.II.II.I .AND FRENCH PAPERS. -
Which he sold very low. Country Merchants'and others an ha.wipplistiat coy pricesto sell again.
at 11...BANNAN't.

('heap Paper, Store.

• INTEREST TABLES.WARRANTED CORRECT:.•g'llE FiIIBSCRIBER has but rerelved en assort-
l'nentof• 1.1R001{. i9 tiRCULAIi 11ITEREEIT TA-BLEtlolirldedly the to. article of the kind ever of-

Cerrd to thepnalic They ureat ounteheap,aimpie,and r omplet4.. Ila;culvtlon of lowan Loth cosi.'pouad and utopia may he'inadr ar a single glance.—Merchant..Lawyer'. Magiatratra, snsion fact, everyperson who his invasion to calculate lat. real, wouldfind it lunch to their advantage to p6ssess one.—
For male Wholesale and Retail at inasafactatera pet.ems. at ' B. BANNAN'a

Book 'chore.
f7•tfNov. 20;19511

BAGLEVB GOLD PEXS—Rirdm•t4ssort-oarat—.G/ reserarrierl.—The •utoserlher has jostre-ceived a large lot of Bagley's Poperuir (OW Penn.among Wboh ars the Congrele and United. States
Pens. both Inand out ornaars, an of whiCh can be
returned if the points come off by fair arc. TheMammoth United State. Prn is a curiosity. Cali
Mid are It, together with the inhere. :it

B. BANNAN'tI
Cheat. Book add Stationery Mora

MODEL ARCIi i 7 EIT, contaietns Grist-naldeslgns for Cottages, Villas. Hubutban Real-denrea.lac ,accompanied by eXplinatlons, specillta;
globs; estimates and elaborate details, prepared ex-
pressly (or rte use of Projectors and Aratans ihrough-
out the United States, by flamuel isloanjoehlicrtPublished Innurnbers.•nd for sale by

ILEA NNA N.
A copy of this, wstrk ought to he In the birds of

every Arnhitert and fluflder in the ...tinny.
51arch 6, 1852.

tArEI3STEIFtIi DICTIONARY UNA4RIDO.ED.—Afew copies of this valuable watt. ac-knowledged to he standard work of thekind.not only In lbw country, hut In Atflig-,•Europr.for sale at lest than city paces. •

aren.the Royal Octavo, University •ndSchool edition of this valuable wolk. forage at verytow talcs, at Ii HANNAN'SCh•ap Wholesale and RetaDflookstoie,N0v.20, la3t. 47.tf
fILARrRICA COMMENTARY, ONLY 1110.-=TheJsubac rther has Just received Clark's Commentary.
beautiful print. 4 volumes octavo, at the low rate ofOne .ipprtunliy. (or Moire whodesire this In=valuable work, to procure •copy. B. BANNAN.a•Ateo.comprehetinveCommentary.s V012.—.10 50Petrick, Lowilie.etet, el.tricnentar y, vols.-118 50

. April 1851.10
r AIN DOOKEL—Euallsh Report' In Law and

; containing report,of In the MuseatLords. Privy Council. Courts of Equity and Com.mon Law; and in the Admiralty and EtclesialticalCourts, Including also. cases In Haaltruptry anp•Crown cases d. sln volume', at H per vol-time.lust received and for Ws by B. HANNAN.We canalso flarntsh the !subsequent volumes, soIssued. ,

CATHOLIC SCHOOL RCA DINO BOOKS.—The Subscriber hat Just received a fresh supplyof the lets 2.1 and 3d Books of Reading' lessons, com-piled by ths ,Brothers of th• ChristianSchools. Alto,cathollr Prayer Brioka and Catechisms for sale cheap
• Us BASSANI,

Publisher sad Bookseller,
July 10. ISSR. 14-tf,

OARGEANDB LIPROP HENRY CLAY.embellished yeah beautiful posies of the depar-ted Slateasnah, edited by l,ltirare Otetter, Just pub.tithed and for riltbat U. HANNAN'S •

Nov. I. 1535
Itook Store

411+1f
110ICAUTIPlilv PAINT noxico,—An-

sesnrimerit of Paint'Bores, sultabhiliir Doh-relay presents, OMR Willi Lucks and Keys at 1110 each.Just received and for sate by D.DAIINAN.Dec 1532.

11 Lon Es FOE! liCilOOLli AND FANIILII:9ret,lard a lot of Globro, a new artuele Im-
proVed.aultabie for Schools andramiliesoll ofwhiattwill 1.. told at Philadelphia Prices either Single or in
pairs, at D . BANNAN'aII

Cheap nook and ontationery Store.

HARIILISOVB IRKS.—The enhscrther hasmade •trangement• Aiwa's to keep • rupply ofthese Celebrated Inks.nn hand, strol will sell It Whole-
sale to dealers, at the Mannfachiret'a pticeS, thusslates the carnage. Ile also retells It In ration,half-gshen, nuart,orentailer hnitl•s, at Mir prlrse.

D. HANNAN.. .

INDIA RUBBER
Good.. Bilt,ng, OvershotA, Glorr.i,

A SPLENDID ARTICLE
Peter 011110 Prrehareat.l Pen. wain Pturina Points.

1M: subscriber has jam impoited elOll3 Europe. a
Int of new and splendid Pens,the P410.,Own Pyrrha Coated Pen, with Platens Points. Thesel•a nine orals Pen IS. ileat It will not I ntnde, northe points wear out ille• other Petty one 'lmoe last-

ing sa long as shout 40 Gloat onto. ordinary Pena,
aed is a• pliable an a Quell. A. 1%. recelye thesePens detect froth the Sianufaeturer's in England, weare prepared to supply the Trade with the genulne•article a hole cheaper than they can he purchased Inany of the hairs - R. fltsreiNAN,Orenaselletr, Wallow., and Roeder

31—Aug. 21, 1:,22

INDIA RUDDER GOODS. '
•

PREPARE eon WINTER.
LiADIE3'.I[44- Cont.letnen's Randal., a capital attf-cle for the feet ror.dimp and col& weather,India Rubber Overcoats will, Life Preserret• alladled, a new and seasonable article.India Rubber Leggins and Pants.Lnng Driving Clo•ra—lined.

Also, Lined India Rubber Mitts-For handl,ntronghwnrk to cold weather.
Ladles' lined Rubber MosesBrew and Swam; Bottle., Funnel.•Iloree Boots.
Money. Body BNta, As. , tee.

Jun rerelved and for Into, wholesale and total!, by
' B . EAN3iAN.

39Sept. 25, 1952
INDIA 111713111211AND gIITTA PDIC/IA=MI- -

IIE sueteriber la Agent for the the dale of India'I Hultber and Uuna Porch], Belting, and win' fortdthII to any length at the/curette- 31th price, TM* Leiflog la consi dered bolter and cheaper than any otherkind in itle,and it /mettle advantage of the materialbeing wotth at least half its first t net, for other pur-poses, alter Yt I. worn out a belling. It Is In use at'nil the Enillettra in Ibis Region.
Alto, India Rubber and Cotta Perth, Hose, fur ea-rn:Ma purposes.auth an conveying Water. SpeakingTallest, Fire Engines,&e., &r., all of which will befurnished at friennia•tltirefe. prices, ni

it. BANNAIS'S Vati:ty Store.al" India Robber Packing of all rite different thick.nets always on hand. car 11Prins aid Rine tut Inany tier, when requited.
r.h..1t4. 1352.

MEDICINAL.
DOCTOR vounsrar,

PRIVATELY. for 25 [Pm.,r mean, of the POCKET
13CULAP11111.of F.tery Oneis sewn Phy.lrlen. The11rty.olobEdition,withone,tndred engravinge,•howing
Orate plates.. and,idalfor-
:Goa. of the Ceterative
stem, in every gimps and
ens: to *hien, is added •

realise on the diseases of
!man...lntended for the use
females only, toe. page

L) being of the highest im-
flame, to married people,
those contemplating mar-

t Graduate or the
..nneylv.ala. Member of the Royal

College of:Surgeons, London : and Honorary Mem-
her of the Philadelphia Medics I Itioeiefv. The various
forma of Secret Di , dentinal Weakuem, Dicta-
see of the Prostate Gland, Impotency. solitary habitsof youth are faithfully described, and all she recipes
given in plain Isnouge. The chapter on self.abuee
and Remlnal Weakness is worthy of panirular at.
tentionotbd should be read by every one. Young
Men. who have been unfortunate is contracting • di-

,Vreelous to Oath,' youreelVel under the tare
ofany doctor, no mailer what his rilletenalous mayhe. get acopy of this truly neefbl work,

Rea (*aniline and person, going to era, should pos-
ses Dr 'Young's That* on Marriage. the Pocket
.114rulaplos,or Every One lII* own Phyoirian.

15.1.et no father torashismeil to present a copy of ,the .'Esenlapius to his child It may sane bins • from
an early grave. Lei no yonnit man 'orwoman enter
into the secret obligations M19405.411 life. 'stilton
trading the Pocket Xaculapins. Let no one suffering
from* harkingcough, pain In theaide,restiess
nervous leellngs.•nd the whole train of Dyspeptic-
sensations, and given up by, their physician, be an-other moment without tonsulting the JEsculaplus.— 'Have the wattled, or those about to be iciarrled, any
impedimere,read this truly usemi Rook, as It hasbeen the means of saving thousands of unfortunate,lcteatnrrs from the very Jaws of deeth. Upwind,
of a MILLION Copies of this celebrated work have
been told In this country and Europe rime inn, whenthe Obit edition was leaned.

15. Any letter acomny TWENTY-FIVE hisntsen-closed in, or receive one ropy of thbook
by mall; or five copies will be sent for on., dollar.—
Addrou °Dr. WM. YOUNG, Na 152 Primes Ntreet,
Philadelphia:* Post paid.

Twenty years praettre Inthe city ofPhiladelphia;
certainly cooties Dr. Tunny to the coubdence ofthe
adlictrd, and he may be consulted on any of thr di.
scales deathbed in hie different publications,at her
office 131 Spruce litreet, every day between 9 0943o'clock, (flundays excested) and persona at any dis-
tance can consult Dr. Yount by letter, Pori tato.June In, 1052. 2.5-1 y

EVERY FAVI/LY
QIIOULD HAVE A COPY.—An iarslealls 8.4,

ate. percagy —.Afrin Lams ayoff.f.,-Dr. lion-ter's Medical Hansel and lilted Rook for the afilirted.Containing an outline of the Origin. Progress, Treat-
ment and Casa of evert form of dwase, contiacted
by ffromheons Sergal Interantrys. by Self.above. or
by Sexual Excess. with advice for their prevention.
written in a familiar aryls. avoiding ail medical tetrb-aleslit Ire, sod everythlogthing that 'Witold offend the
ear of decency, from the result of some Meaty yearssuccessfol practice. exclaslvely devoted to the core
of diseases of a delicate or private nature.

To witleit is added. receipts forthe cure of the aLoveilwases. ant a treatise on the ranges, symptoms of
Fever end Atflut.tor. twenty-five rents a copy: sitcopies one dollar ; Will Le fOrWarded to any part - ofthe United States, by mall, free of postau. Address,
floatage paid." Cox led Post Office, or the Author, 39
North Seventh atteel, Philadelphia

Arig. 29.1832. EMI
FIFTY DOLLARS FORFEIT. -

To. ITUNTERwin forfeit OR iffailing to can anyLeal* or nearer &stare that may come trader hiscare, no matter boar tong standing or ath Vilna. El.the, eat are Invited to ha Private Roonis.39 North*moth strum, Philaa'a.. without feat of laterrup-tkm from other patients. Strangers and when whohare been unfortunate In the selection ofa Physicianwe invited to coll.
IMPOTENCY.—Tbroaith unrestrained Indulgenceof the p 05.1147,1,11 urns or selfabuse, the soil. arenumerous. Premature impotency, Involuntary semi.oat discharges, want agoraeMUM to.,of mentor/,a dlnutefoe female aoclety, general debility,or con.intuitional denagement. are sure to follow. If ne-cessary. consolt the Doctor ithco nAden ee ;be effetea perfect cure.
READ AND REFLE(T.—The afflicted 'would dowall to/effect benne misting their health. bagginess,and in many cases their Remit% the hands of plsysclans ignorant of thls class of maladies. It is cer.(1111111/ Impossible Ihrone maw to understand all theills the homestead')are snider* to. tut/ nisPect,able physician has his peculiar branch.lb whim hes wore successful Ulan his bnerber professore, and tot •• the devotes moat ofble time and study.• EABB,O, PRACTICE, exclitalvely Berated tothe tudy and treatment of diseases of the seraal Of-sus, ogettier with ulcers upon the bodythroat. now.011(11. • ins in Oa head or bona.mercurial rhea-matism, suktures. gravel, Weida:llk'. Causesarising f• •• pnathfla t2Ceitell. 1114/11,111111 of theblood. whe by thesonathation bre bees enfeebled,enables the i • tor to offer speedy relief to all whowitplus the • , lace ander his cue.mime/co EOM •ed tosaypartottlie UnitedelatesPrig* Iva and •• 11 dollars per para.'s.AIII,U, 37.17

DR. J. S. ROSE'S
GRRAE PAIN CURER!

TAE WONI)EIt Or THE AHE
Al.l. PAIN CIIRED LIKE; SlAElle!—Thy. .I:omit-t--int preparation ismsed Internallyand etieinsllyliv

ing Immediate relief Bum all bodily pains. •
„Ifused accoiding to dile,tioha,llnot onlyrelit:Ye -Sallpain, bill it I ttrel it Usually .oa the first a raldieallociIl may be relied upon f i curing and givingalmum In-

stant teller. as thousands who base used a ran tenth
ty, it.lltheunistkrmt ague, :bidden Colds, Cholera,Drit Merv, l'hotera Alorhus, Ileariay, Earache, Chohe, and tootfiarhe, and atl pain In the stomach usBotveli, Headache, Pains in Me Womb, Paula m itteLimbs, Joints, Bar 141ll,pine niagiseltliubaqn, !Scald.,Burns, etillbialn•,Flprointi. Braises, Pimples, and alltbintiic Eruptions.
If pillwish to be relieved (torn ALL PAIN, use Dr.lbw a VAIN-CtlitEtt.
If youdesire to be. ri11.41 of 0.1. Dlel64REBJskeLb Famil) Medit inn, Purr2s. an..l.5(1crone [mule.. -
g'sr Catlike. raids, Croupand, trhoepirigi ('on .hI DE PREPARED Poll CHANGE OF wEeTtIER.—f .1J The frequent changes of the weather bring with" bad C01,11.11, rOlllll, MITIIM 1., IRRITATION ofhr I.UNCIe.SORDT/IROATand'ORONCIIITIA, ailof which ran be cured, •nd the system foulardagainot frequent shack. by using Dr. .1 S. Rose's

• el.brate.l COUGHBVRI/p. Price only 50 rent,VIIILDREN ate also [Midi' to Croup.which danger-ous complaint yields immediately to Dr..l. R. iluernever-falling CROUPRUIN' Loire 2S centsWHOOPINO'COIIfIII, another complaint, always
w.f.! ut coLtand damp weather. The afflicted willfind great relief Inthe useof Dr. J. R. Rose's Whoo-ping Codgli :quip, which always relieves, and pre-
vents, the dises.r from running Into-ether dia.-saes,such no INFLAMMATION ofthe I.IINGS, DROPBVIn ttr CHEST,and CONPIIIIIPMION. Pi tee 50cenw.It,. Rose's.outressful treatment In all twig M6-
1101111 his err/tied n groat demand for the above highlyvaluable Family Pleiltrlnee For vale lVtildeonle andRetailby'it. BANNAN•

" (Frau. the • -Mammal latellirenter.)Washington City, May lath, lossDe. ROWS Xtdirttl ildriscr to Persons-10 Sickensand a Ittetil,wsth as .1/maisec f,;: , "an --,11:1• put,.Oration Is from the pen of an eminent tilliyaltivin ofPhiladelphia, a replier geadnate or int rdlcal Col-lege, and an honorary member of the PLlladelphia
Medical Ploctety. It contains mur b good advice to inrands, as well ae persons In health It alsodeorelbes,in • comprehensivemanner, the diseases of one natl.able Climate, and the mode of treatment No familyshould be without a copy of this book. It can be had,without any charge, at the . various drug -stores I.this clty,where Dr.Romeo valuable Family Medicinesose-for safe. Almby

JOHN O. BROWN, Pottsville,
R J. FRT. Tamaqua,

- J. „%V. 01888, hit isleNov. SO, WI..
MIDST VIIIDIGAL viscoyzny:

flOll ALL Drel.OUl CONDITION. Or TIII
DR. RCM Nan votia conniaL! •

HEART DISEASES and Nervous Complaints.—
Tbe astoniablng happy effect -of DR..ROz4E'SNERVOUS CORDIAL, for Diseases of the liege*.Pa IPaltion. Numbness. Neuralgia, Nervous Tremorof the Muscles. Heartburn, Flatulence, Fain In theFace, Wakefulness.Restlessness. or for the Mind orBody worn down by care, labor or study, has In-dueed many physicians in use It In their practice.For a weak constitution, It 'lrr,• grand restorer; Itcompletely removes rromthe system all nervous ir•stations. and W almost rnirscalous In its rapid andhappy effect. The weak and &irons are frequent,ly restored to perfect health before timing one bottle.Price 50 cents. C

Lien. Pimues, Ppm nos, mad Masa littoiegIfyour Llrer is deranged, your skin will be yel-low ; Dyspepsia and Billoom condltion of the systemwill follow ; youwill be troubled wills cold feel, va-riable appetite, and depressed spirits. By taking Dr.Rose's criebrated Railroad or Ants-Bilioris Pill., youwill soon nodal! the above bad rymptome disappear.The? giveatrength and Hennes,' to the blood. Ros-es !nand 25 ream.
re These PiID are caged RAILROAD PILLS be-cause they go ahead ofall other Pill. io their goodeiretta.
U:=

De Tom Safer riti ally Psi. 7Ifyou' do. you will IQ iminedlate relief by using,OIL 11018:16 PAIN-cunt:R. II Is the only prepurac-tb,n which cures. almost Instantly. Onto Throw.Rheumatism. from Crilds, Pains In thsaide,, Bart. 01Limbs; Face, Ent, or Tooth Ache ; ligioamell or bow-els. dide of Rack Stitt- Neck, Bruises. , bons. andWlrgievat rem hate Palri,ose the Paln-Curer. Wet° all ages, sod the peke being low, thepara, ea well as the.Mili, can obtain it in 121,15 and50 cent ,bottles.
.hove preparation s can be Anna, Wilt dr.coins and full- directions, at:the stores or 8 Hannan,April for the (county; John (I. Brown. John N. c.Martin, Pottav ttle;, J. W. (jittbs, Minersville .andE. J.. Fir. Tananoa

Nen Irt, 1052 CM
LADIES, 1:1711Y WILL NOV BUUNIIAPPI"WHEN' PROFireditoß V INIIODN, the celebratedArlTltilLoripat of the Ilhti Century. rive. ad-t she in 411 affairs of 10,heart, w bkh, if allowed, ran-i not fail to goWe The 'finale to a happy marriage. •nd1 mike. the married happy'' , , Ladles who ace unhap-; py through trouble, inerfonone and di/anointment,1ronsult him daily, they follow his advice and are mulehappy. Others consult him to know What is beforethem; others week Information of those they love,and all are made happy and cohtented I !t' if you val-ue your tutor* hampleres, delay no longer, consultMin yourselfand heappy.

Terms.—For an interview of IS minutest, cents, Infall Al. All Lellertatid Interviews are striate pri-vate and confidential. All Letters pre paidsecure aprivate laterliew. those at a distance can make theirrase known by letter, the strkten honor and most II 1violable secrecy observed, all lettere to be pre•pays" fNo.7. George'treat, Booed house, North side, abovegebnylklll Sixth, Philadelphia., _AVEALTII AND GOOD FORTlNG.—Gentlemen,look to your interest before It is too late!!! Consultand follow the advice of Professor VANFIORN i Ifyou do. sorties win crown all your undenaking.—Men who have been unfortunate and unsuccesatal Inlife end In business. Men whohave walked hard andnalliglod apneas. adversity and intsforttrne Mit grea-ter parrof thole lives, and found the more they triedto get forward In the world lb. more things went'Satan the tll Thee, men have marinated him forthe to 4ars, and all those whowerearise enoughto roll.

12
advice are now rich and happy, whilethose leeted the advice be gave them, are stillunwell, adversity- Telma for gentlemen 1111for an I .. of 15 minutes, la ,full $l .N0.3 GEO 4 ettreet.second hoase,Notth dide,ahoverichuylk Iltrib, Philadelphia. Alt letters andcommunkatlons wilt be 'Wetly nil PATE AND CON-FIDENTIAL

April 17,1955. EIZI
DR. BARBOrOli -

RAO C•L PREPARATION.Need East Corset of AFIAI77I eel RACE Stuns.PHILADELPHIA.
TITHERII be condones to all p/Mate aid del-Y• abeam. guarasteentg scare Ii all Awe.Strangers end Wildcats, of both oozes, are Weltedto the Doctor'. Prhate Rooms, where be can alwaysbe eenenited eobbdeetieny, free ofcharge.cerement reildlag it a distance. by enctoaingthree dollarsla a letter, post paid, sulfas symptoms,will twelve kale of@e Doctors ilagftalPrelion, by manta mall. pare-
Mut Roars from) Wiled, A. R., NlllO, P.M.Rapt: 111. 1535, ,

MEDICINAL.
NATURE'S OWN lIENNOV. •

TUB INVALID'S BEST FECIENDI

IMPORTANT CORRF.SPONDENCE: 'TRIUMPH
OF WRIGHTII INDIAN VEGETABLE: P 11.1.8

IN SMITH AMERICA!—VELLOW FEVF.It CU-
RED! TRUTH dTRANDER THAN VICTION:

Such, Mau., April MI, 1551.
William Wright, Esq.-Dear dkr—For many years

we have been the Relent agents, and also et one time
the comity agents.for the sale of your valuable medi-
cine, and during the ;whole of this time we are notaware that, in any one instance, have the pillswhich
we bate sold been complainedofas cougar injaryoar
not serompllshing theirproper mission. At Is doubly
gratifying when we receive voluntary testimony from
a route's where the medicine Whicteis sold has been
the means ofdolng great rood andcleaving -many lives.

Last yearwe sold three desalt bates-to go to&for-
eign demandthis day havereceived a letter from the
merchant who ordered them, giving as account of thewonderthil aka. which they did on eatinga largenumber °Crimea.wbowere attacked with a prevail.
tag epidemicsimilar to the trartnefeeer ; while too,e
under the 'regular physicians' trealthentowbo Were in
the Ilirtpital, some three hundred. Including the
.aore-rnor. Magistrates,&c., fel/ 'Victims to the disease.

, Ifeyon would like •eopyof our letter.we don't know
of say Impropriety in gietrig it you, and perhaps it
would be ofeervice tohave It pillidiehed. together With
our names; all. it Is addressed to as. We will consult
the pirtir•-littertsted, and If you wish it. you will
please write us. Respectfully, yours,

W: & S. A. Irmo
The following lithe telleralluded to a bove

Csecting, Mulch IS, 1851
If . 8. D. Ivan. Merchants,' Dalem :—

(ientlemen—For come year, past I have adopted In
my.famtly, as a purgative, Dr_:Wrigbt's Nege.
table Fills (for whom you are his agenti in Salem)
and have found that medicine ot.great worth.

• Last November we were visited by •kind of inflam-
matory; fever, (the *erne I presume which greatly af-
dieted our neighbors, the Dearillanr,(rnearty•year)
the symptoms of which had an analogy to the yellow
fever, and nearly three hundred persons fell victims tit
the epidesite is great numberfora populationRieman
as ours.) Our doctors named it the trie yellow fever,
but their skill Iva, inefficient tb stop its progress, ram.
doing their mode of treatment yo the use of Uoinine,
and the application of leeches. forbidding the use ul
purgatlyee, and of COUrf • all thesoldiers and tailors,
who were obligee to be cent to the Iloopitale.ti 'leo
the floveronr, ****** I Magistrates, I einem,
and ID (Arlan those who were reallyitillicted with the
dl , foil victims under their mode`ofireatment.

A month pierlous.ilhad riceire.o t tare dozen bores
of Dr. Wright's-Flits, which Ipresume were Dwight
at your store, by sfess.4.. Goldsmith, Newcomb &

Fariera, rattrap:W.ln your city, and with whom I sun.doing Cisine". I bad the opportunity to adminiatesthese Fills toseveral under my rota, who were WWI. ,ed with the eamettiveroind two doses-of eight Pills
each completely Cored themiif the complaint. I thengave earay nearly ell my Plile to same twenty nr thir-
ty persons, end all were tolline.d, as it wets by en-
chantment., -

I have. In consequence. remitted to M . Coldsmith, Newcomband Fatless, the sum of forty dolls,
em the patella's of thatquantity ofthiernedlone,and
foreg of you to deliver the Pillsas fresh as possible.

I worst youalso ro dealt' Dr.. Wright to have his
directions translated in French, ve bleb will tend great-
ly to timeline his, Pills pot only here, but also in theothercblonles where thepopulation is Morenumerbus.

• Emu*e me,genilemen, in the Innerly I hive takento address you this letter, which.for the sake of ha,
mann,. 1 have been eompellid todo, ail goRot meantoapecitlate on an ankle which proved 'Cnary. to anumber of poor people;and in fart most of the popu-
lation Is reduced to a state of indigence, and it mouldbe sinfulloran., one to seek lucre ineach a way.

Accept. gentlemen, the most cespectful salutationsof your very obedient NNNNNnt, A. PICHIIVIN.The medicine Is for sale, whinesale•ndretalLeitherin Englith,,French, German or Spanish dlreetlons,at
lbs Principal OfOce, 169 RACE Sr, Philadelphia.And for sale by

T. F. BEATTY k. CO., 11, 011,01110:J. ti..EIRGYJN.
E. J. Fry,Tam•gua; J W. Gibbs. bliners•Ble ; JonasRobluhold, Fort Clinton; JacobDreher, Drehersville ;Dleitua Boyer, McKeaneburg ; C. & A. Encht,-Ring•
goldl Kepner & Co.,Kepgetsville ; Gideon Whet-
stone, West Penn ; Wm. Cooper, Tuscarora t George
Regan. do George 'Pone, 'Brockville; Daniel Koch,
.Mlddleport • John William", do. Conner & Rhoads,
New Philadelphls ; If. dilissicr,Pon Carbon; Jae,
B.Levu & Co., elcintylkillllairen ; William A'. MM.
war. Orangeburg , Mtn. U.Rieke', do. elansuel Mertz,Landingville ; Johanan Carlin%Llewellyn; Abram
elehwenk,Germanclie t Jacob Kauffman, Lower Ma-
hal:tong.; .100. B. Mccreary,Tremont ; Eckel &

Berndt, do. McCormick do Clark, Donaldson; Wlaal-
rr-& anncr, Pluegrose ; George Reifonyder, NewCastle; WmPrice,' Pit. Clair

June7. lan FMI
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OFFICE AND DISPENSARY,
MARKET STREET, POTTSVILLE,, PADee. 11, 1950 50-if
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TRANSPORTATION.
I'LM' -'' 'ls

- rul
HOWARD, EARL & CO.'S EXPRESS LINE.—

Weare prepared toreceive and rot ward Daily per
Pusenger Train, (our Express Car being always
in charge of special messenger,) merchandise of allder riptlons.packagee,bundles,sucle.banknotes, Ike.
Alai, particular attention paid

,
to collecting Bills,

Drafts and Accounts. Packages and Goods delivered
daily toall intermediate places between Philadelphia
and Pottsville.011ices—Contre street, Pottsville;No, 43, South ThirdStreet, Philadelphia; N0.6 Wall
Street, New York I No. 6 Court Street, Boston.

110WARD, EARL & Co.
t-tftin. I , 16:13

nunanTs & TOLLSON COAL.
fir»:~.T9

TICE °":" "litattilll:,llll6P Z 1113:315°.
On and after the 6th Instant, theRates of FREIGHTeI
and. TOLI.ra on Coal. transported by this Cotnpanyi,sill be as follows. natal farther notice :

Richmond, -

Philadelphia,
lodised Plana '

hiltetown, .
Germantown R R.,
Falls of Schuylkill.
Manayunk,
Storing Nill.
Conshehoe'n & Ply

month R. R., .
Rambo'e and Pots'

• and Janes'
Norlat'norßridge-
lisat. •

Port Kennedy,
Valley Forge,
Ph:entrains -

Boyer 'a Ford,
Pottstown„
Douglassville, ,
Birdsboro'. •

Reading,
Batten. Beading &

ltobrs•Ille,
Mohrsville,
Hamburg;
Orivigshurg,

By order of the Board or
si.wrt.Yt 1552

C7, i .

.:. -. .2,2zt.‘ ::
......C '2= u

IC

1 70 6.5
1 70 63
170 65
170 ~I, 63
140 l; 65
170 V 63
170, ' 65
135 1 SO

40 '35
411- 33
30 • 30
50 I 15
30 ! 3
20 . 15
50, 15
10 ' 05

00 I 93

I°7o 111
00 I 55
00 I 95

==l
APPOIID, torre

.204

PUILADA Ir. RBADING RAILROAD

.
.

t }~``a
.a. i

DEDUCTION OF FREIGHT oh( MERCHANDIdE,
111. incommence Hatch I, ISSI.

RATEcI OF FREIGHT PER 100 LER.
'P

a
M)t

.2573-,
CT, a

let Crass.—ElltatoloousCoal,Bricks
Ice, Icon Ore. Limestone, Fig Iron, 9 rte. 41 cis:
Plaster. Slate,

'Clats.—Blooms Altar BlockedCement, Grindstones, Goan., Lathe,
Pitch, Railroad Iron, heavy. Rosin, ).101 its. cis
Salt, Tustuto-
tine Timber and Lumber'

El=

3d Class.—Ale, Beer and Porter.l •
' Ashes, Pot and Pearl, Baia, Barley,
Bones and Horne. Coßes, Cotton,l
Whisker& Domestic Liquors,Grain, I
Iron Castings, roush'; Bolledtßar or ts.
Hammered-Iron, Boller Plates, Flat r —/ 015 al cq
Bar •Staltroeq Iron, Lead and Shot, I11801 ,Potstorr,Hailsandspiaes
salt Provisions, linger. Saltpetre & •
Tobacco, unmanutortured.FLOUR per barrel, 15cm. IIcm.

alk Class.—Applkr. Bran. Butt,' 1
Cheese, Cordige.Earthen-yeare Eggs.
Groceries, (except those stated)hentp I
Hardware & Cutlery. Hollow-wars,
Lard. Leather,-Live Mock, Manatee- 17cts. B cts.
tareectf !moose Machinery; 011.0ya•
tern, Paiute, [taw Hides, Bags. Bus-
eta Sheet Iron, Seedv,Steati, divert
Potattrea, Tallow We n'ega r & Wire.

Sla Clus.—Ltoo,ks sod Statlottery,)
Bootsand Shoes, Gamphine & Elptrit
Ott, China, Glass and Queensware, ICigars, ConfecOnnety, Dry GtoOds, } 22 cut. II cis.
Drugs; Fresh Fish, Moat and Faull.lForeign Liquors. Hops. Spirits of
Turpentine. Tea., Wines and Wool.)

March 1,1851 94(

STRAW CARfACTORY.--

. Bialiftgaia
TOE subscribers begleave to infanuthr.public that

Or addition to their former STEAM ENGINESHOPS and FOUNDRY. they have recently put unew Machinery and Shops for the menufartur. of
COAL CARA. TRUCKS and other Rail Ro .Ca by
Steam power, which enables them tocame ,^ thatkind of work, not only mutt better. but with eaterdespatch and at the very lowest prlcis Oar ng huemade these eatenalve preparation.. IndiVidu and
companies requiring work of thm kind, will find ikaotheir advantage to give them a call.

14NYDRR & sfILNEs
Oct. 2s, 1631 43.tf

TRAVELING.
SUNDAY-EXCURSION TRAINS

- •
11111:ADELPIIIA AND READING RAILROAD.

(AN and after SUNDAY, June 6th, les2iand on ev-Very following ennilay, until further notice'an'Expreas Earursion l'aaitenger Train will leavaPhila-driphiaat IT A. M .and Town from PolleVilir at 4M..ea to tray ; mopplos.-m all Way Routs on the:Line and al the following station, at the hours Mated
UP-211•11%. I-

--
IImWM Tll/111,1-

-

Time
-

1
A.M. 1 44tations

.

Leaved ritii•d'a., 7.30 Leaves t•Mt•wille .• 4.00-Passes Phanixdille ! 8.31 penises Mt. Carbon ! 4.0" PotintoWn , 6.53 1 '• -di Haven ' 4.15i" ILesdina . 1134 •• Redding ; 5.11" dl. Haven 10.93 .." Pottstown •:0 00"

• Mt. Carbon 1052 's Phisiitzvllle j 015Arrivesal l'ottAville 11.0 u J Amy.' at Phils,Pa.i 7.30

Stltions

I=
For the round trip. on and down, InNo. I Cars;From Philadelphia toPhomisvllle and bact.same,day, $1 40

Pottstown, •'
". 1:a•• Readies, •• .4o

S. 11svou, Mt. Carlion 4r. Pottsville, 4 00•• Readine to Pottsville 'andhack same day, 1 SOla" No baggage carried with these trains. AllTiracts inust..he purchased before calming the cars.May 19, 1050. Mt(

PASSMINCiER rnemrs
08• ISM

OFFICE OF SUE P.IIIADELIIIIA k READING!RAILROAD-4 UfIM E It aIiRkNOEMENT.From Philidelphin to Pottsville. On end after Mny17, 1n52, there will he two passenger Trains daily(Sundamesrepted,) between Philadelphia, Reading.and Polio ille.
MORNING -LINE.The Expo...Tulin leaves Philadelphia daily exceptriundays,at % o'clock, A. M. The WAy Train lime.Pottaville dally.Mun.lays rsiepted at Tio'elork, A. laAFTERNOON LINE.• The Way Train leases Philadelphia daily, exceptSunday.. at 3Y o'clock, P. N. The 'Express Trainleaves Pottsville daily, except Monday., at 3j o'clock,P.d.

11011Rel OF PASSING PRIDING.For Philadelphls at 9 o'eloclt RI minutes. A. W., and4 o'cloelt DI minutes, P.M. For Pottsville at 9 o'cloelt34 minutes A. N. ■ud 6 tfeloLlt P. M.
Roth. Trait:estop at all the Stations along the line.FARP:I4.

11lclass car. 1,4atldinr to Philadelphia •I 75- II 4.5do to Pottsville, I 05 05Pbllad'a torottsvillie, 2 73 2 15Depot to Pottsville, coiner of Unbolt and Railroadstreets [tar or Altlerk.llllllol.lbe Plllll.llpral ragootenterthe ears unites provided wilh a ticket.Fifty poundsof bugage will be cltnwed loess!) pas-Veneer in there lines, and passengers are expresslyprohibited from taking anything as baggage but theirown wearingapparel, whii.h wilt be at the rla of itsOwner.
By order of the Board of Managers

S. EIRSLIFORD. Secretary.
23-IfJuoe 3, MI

A A. '4l: •

• • I RAILROAD.

OMC O 0 Ciila tTaLLS:r /1.7LctllaL itc No•vte Troe}
ON AND AFTER MIRDA V. APRIL. nil. thePa.eenger Train aill leave Tamaqua dilly (Ronda,excepted.) et 14o'clock A. M. and If o'clock P. M.,aid connect with the Morning end Ahem:roe Trainsfrom Potter/die. on the Reading Railroad.Returnlng• will leave Port Clinton, on the arriveof the Wailing Train from Philadelphia nothe Read.lag Railroad. FARB

To Ybiladelphla,
" Port Clinton,

JOHN AY"Taruaque,April le l•

filwimmimimmift

MEDICINAL.

- 1300
- - - 70

General Agent
13-If

.1: S. HOU

rt-Entered aecordlus to del of Coug sssss la the yeat. lob!, by,crie; CIITON. . to the Clerk'sOffice of the EI IONIMlitrict Court fur the Ewen. DistrictofPennsylvania.

AnotherScientific Wonder!
GREAT CURE FOR DFSPEPSIIIID 1S.R. iffitiCIITON'S*EP/41N, the tette Min-dy* Fluid, or Gastric Joke—prep. led from Ren-net, or the fourth Stouter!) of the os, after directionsof Braorr Ltes . to, the peat Physiologleal Chemist,by J. el. Hotioneon. S. D., Philadelphia. Pa.'1 Diacsr.'• Stich lithe true meanlngofthe wordPork. It is the thiefelement. or Great Digesting- Principle of t tie Gasirle Juice—the Selena ofOloAwe.the Peerfyier., Proonvior. and .Sthoolotiog Agent ofthe Stomach and intestines. It 'ls extracted from theDigestive etomaih of the Ox , ems (tutelage woe DI.Festive Fluid, precisely like the natural Gamic Juicein its Chemiculpowers, and fuinlshing a completeandperfect substitute for It.

This is Madre'. own Rented), (or an unhealthyStomach. No anon:umcan equal Itscurative pow-ers. It contains no Alcohol, Diners. Acids. or Naure-ono Dregs. It b extremely agreeable to the taste,and may be taken by the most feeble patients whocannot eat a water cracker without scats Jimmie.Beware of DIVOCED 11111Ta710118. Permit; Is NOT A
Haifatea-rpoonfial ofPepsin lathed to water, willdigest or dinette nee Amnia ofRoast Regis shoatlace Asses, out of tba alnatacb.

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCIire The Scientific Evidence ettoowlikh this reme-dy la based Is in the highest degree mutat:mend re-markable.
Callon; the Agent.aml gel a -Dearriptivir Cheater,Pratte, 'Mar a large amount ofScientific Evidence,fromLieblit's Aulecutt Chemistry; Dr. Combs's Phy.skim of Dig_eelien; Dr. Pereira on Valid and DietDr. John W. Draper, of New York University ; Prof.Donglison's;Thysioloky; Prof Elllimae. of Yale CobterD. Carpeatee's Phygiology ; &a. togetherwith reports ofcures from all pant of the Coked

PEPBIN IN FLUID AND POWDER. •Dr. Hoogbion's Peppin I* prepared In Powder andFluid Form—end la Prescription vials for the nee pfPhysicians.forahe Powder will be sent by HaiL.fteeofpostage. one Dollar, sent toDr.Houghton, Phil.adelpbia.
088ERVE i—Rvare , ron-nine Pepsin bears the written

bottlSiptil°For th
IIMI - of J;(11,HO.LUTON. M. D., cote proprietor. Pbiladelphia,PaCopy-Atilt and Trade Markscented.Prisedmolby

one
all DDollar ruggists cad Dltiatill in Meilloloes.--, per bottle.

Dilanan.rotteville, Wholesit• an dRetail agent t J.O. litowo and i.e. C. Ruffin. Potts-ville s Jas.B. Palle, Klatittvllle LJ. Fry, Tama.qua- •
Oct. 11,1131: •
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(WRITTEN TOIL TISK MINERS IOrRNALI

INDIAN CORN
1 have, for the last five years, been firmly

convinced, and have acted upon the princi.
plc that corn is one of the very best crops
the farmer can raise. For eight years I
have planted from six to twenty-five aces,
varying in quantity as the condition of my
land varied, or as the quantity of hogs and
meat stock to be fed, varied in number.—

' With anything like liberal manuring and
care. I have na. diffi culty in raising 'from
sixty to eighty bushels shelled, to the aere.
For mach cows cora fodder is equal IcOthe
best English hay. and every acre, well man-
ured, will produce two tons. Twenty acres
'ofcorn will carry through the winter a large
number of swine, thus netting the farmer a
larger sum of cash than he would get from
almost any other crop, and what is greatly
to bedesired, enable him to return to his land,
through the manure from the animals fed.
more than has been taken from it• by the
crop of corn. A sad feature, in mast of the
f armi ng of the day, is the principle of dete-
rioration that is constantly going on., Farm-
ers continue to take crop alter crop trout
their fields, and no special care is taken to
see that any, equivalent, to the form of Mali-

, ore, is returned to the soil. It surely needs
but a moment's reflection to see that such a
system is ruicous, and only requires' time to

make the land utterly unfertile. Every crop
of wheat takes from the soil the ingredients
of which the crop is composed, and by a con-
tinuedprocess of sowing wheat, the_krop or
quantity would annually diminish twill all
the materials cOnstituting the wheat Would
be exhausted and no crop could be produced.
No provision of nature will prevent this re-
sult. The soil must have returned 'to it in
some way what is taken away from it, and
it will become barren just in the ratio that it

is withheld.. I use this to illustrate-the im-
portance of your Pennsylvania farmers rat.
sing crops to be consumed on the farm. In-
stead of sowing so constantly or largely to
wheat, let every cultivator of one- hundred
acres of land plant annually tweuty-live
acres of corn. Thus a large stock of cattle
can be fed in the stalls from the fodder, and
a proportional-number io swine fattened
from the grain, for market. In your straw

yards an immense quantity of the very hest
of manure would be made by keeping a suffi•
cient number of swine, and thus your farms
be constantly improving and crops Increas-
ing. Should you thick this of enough
importake to publish it, if you wish I will
give you my method of cultivation.

' S. B. HALLIDAY
Elm Woolf, R. 1., Jan. 15th, 1853.

!FROM TOR DOLLAR ftEIVSPAPER

FRUIT TREES
T 9 RE?ATR INJURIES OF THE BARK.

Not unlrequently are fruit tree*, especial-
ly those which are called small, Oyerely in-
jured during' the winter season, by being
knawe. .y mice, or by being broken by cat-
s or a heavy load of snow ; and because
no cheap and easymethod of treating •such.
trees has been known to fanners, many have
suffered severe loss, besides the disappoint-
ment consequent upon the, destruction of fa-
vOrite trees, whether designed for orn4nent,
or for the production of fruit.

More than sixty years S.ince; William For-
.sytti, then - gardener to the'King of Eng-
land, published a wurk can =ring direc-
tionsfor curing diseases, der is and inju-
ries, in fruit and forest _ trees, y means of a
composition :

" Take ohe bushel of fresh cow•duug, half
a bushel of lime-rubbish from old buildings,
that from the ceiling of rooms is preferable,
half a bushel of wood-ashes, and two quarts
of fine sand. The three last articles to be
silted tine, and then mixed with the first,
working them together until the mixture is
very smooth and soft, like plaster." - ,

The tree is to be-prepared by carefully re-
moving all decayed or injured portions down
to the sound, fresh wood, leaving the sur-
lace smooth, and rounding off the edge ut

!ille bark very smooth. Afier this, the above
-plaster is to be spread carefully and smooth-
ly over the cut surlace, and somewhat be-
yond. T.he plaster should be from an eighth
to hall an inch thick, and smoothly and thin-
ly finished off at.the edges. After the plas-
ter has been spread, it should be dusted over,
with a mixture of lour parts of dry ashes, to
one part of fine sand, once in twenty or thir-
ty minutes, until the moisture is allabsorbed
and there is a smooth, dry surface,

Trees that are broken down, may be cut
off smoothly and healed in the same manner 7.
and large limbs of trees may be cut off with
safety, it the mixture is carefully applied to
the cut surface, so as to completely exclude
the atmosphere and moisture. As the treegrows it willee necessary to press down the
mixture which is raised up at the edges bythe growth of the bark ; and this can bedone
best during damp or rainy days, when the
mixture is softened by the moisture.

Alser. thib method and mixture had been
carefully and I ully 'tested in the King's gar-
dens, at Kensington, the Commissioner,,
who had the matter under 'consideration,
were so well pleased with the result, thatthe Kiog ordered £3OOO, or about $20,01)0,
to be given to Mr. Fursyth for malting pub-lic his composition, and the methtid of usingit. This method has been tried in Russia,
in Canada, and in the tropics of India, and•
cannot fail to please those who.tuake a trialof it. • C. 11. C., M. D.WATERBURY, VT., 1852.

THE SHANGHAI BREED 'F FOWLS.The Cochin China and Shanghai are muchlarger than our(common fowls, probably av-
eraging three times their weight. Ot about50 we raised last year, the smallest henweighed six pounds, and the largest cock tenpounds, at one year old. They produce moreeggs than any' fowls we have ever kept.—The hens often commence laying in lessthan three weeks after hatching a brood, and'continued laying every day regularly, at thesame time taking care of the chickens untilthey are able to care. for themielves. Wemade a present of a 'pair of Shanghai fowlsto a gentleman well.known to all agricultu-ral and horticultural readers. After a fewweeks, happening to be at his place, we in-quired how the fowls prospered, and weretold that the hen had not layed.. Thinkingthis strange, we asked to see what-eggs theyhail, when we found between two -and threedozen eggs laid by our pullet, which wereadily recognized. On pointing out her eggsto our friend, he remarked: "My wife hasseveral times observed that the hen thatlayed the yellow eggs, lay more than all theothers." He had some halt dozen of them." They are good mothers, but lay a largenumber of eggs before wanting to sit—gen-erally from forty to sixty. The young chick-ens are very hardy—much more so than anyothers we know of.
" The eggs of pulletts the first year aresmall. Indeed, these fowls do not arrive atlull maturity in leas than eighteen months.For this reason, we think it would be betterto raise crosses to kill In-the fall. We killeda dozen crosses last year. at aboutsix monthsold, the smallest of which weighed six lbs.dressed.,,_ They werefrom common item andShanghai cock.- --genessee Farmer.

TREES AND SHRUBBERY.If your dwelling is not adorned by shadevets and'abruhbery. have some of each plan-ted this Spring. -A country residence with-out, them, looks dreary nod sad, and is ascomfortless in reality, as it is cheerless in ap-pearance, and never mects_the eye of a snap-
geTol taste,, that the owner does not sufferin his judgment. Besides shade trees, everyfarmer's home should haveall sorts of fruits,such asapples,peare, peac bes,plums, apricots,
cherries, damsons and grapes. They are at
mace the, sources ofccomfort, luxury and
health. And they all should be of the very
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